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Urn ABGLESaSMf fMIfS ............... 4
M^ci^al. g^^eaf^h �>�������.*������ �
Sc^SaJL- �^miliiipiaf�a& �������������� @
WoaFml mid mugl�|[^4a���ac^|saeut ���.��*� IB
3^M.%Tf to 13
IZI* fHE ^X&L* PMSI0M�� ]SI&mHiUU
VI* &BVX&E�I AMD IsAfBEXM^ ��.*��.,.*��� 34
f�e^!>;^ t& b^sm asy&JiMits ������ &7
ftt0 Xt�m of Clirlst in hprai sod cspoIa � � � W
�f th& most <iift"ie\ilt p^olO.^^ of tbs Clsureh
school of to&sj is tl:�t: of aecuriag aad fNstaioli'ig' th� is**
t�x'�&t &t thm ^&tsft of pdopl� oaUL^d fttfoiescents^
�aj� ymmgost of thXs ^oup� those of 6h� ages 13 to 18>
aro to be fouxui in th� Inve];>a�dlate ati4 senior P^parteesitK*
^tXm X& a j^wp i^'oi* �giloh msie cum be ol* ta&ut value* h
of tbe adc^OBeent'fl aodds* elxaraetdristiesy and de*
Edz^St and & atud^ of tho esotional and pl^fiieal m��mto
of imeifiy will r^'real Juttt how li^pc^tent a part lou^io ha&
to plsgr i3B the a�etin^ of thoss needs* both ph^ioally and
jipiritusllj* Such ft atadjr vill fmable ixae to sel�ot tlt�
noiftle ttiat will ppoduee tii� <l�elrea xwsuXts. TlmTm ore
��axi^ !act�^da tflileh aay be used iu the aimreh ^iool in tfa�
pi^@�ntati�m of tiits msie�motiiods ndiieii will msk& it !��
tej?>�stli^ ei30U^ to att^&6t the a<^l�@omt �;l^s0 utt^atlcss
is diffioult to �^ti�m� m*@ rmtim^js ^^iX&h um*
alljf a8fs^iAt�d with a Hberalistie piE^sestation of C^ist-*
iaait^r wMtSi are mxs&ll^nt ea mtl^ieds mi ^lioh eaa
paraflt&l^y u��4. for conseinrative purposes, Aofcual
sMterials idLll be givi�Q to e^sampliSy emh of tl:se different
aetbods �xggested in this thesis�
2
fij� ivsed for tills sutsjeet is ^m.im smrm ismorUmt hy
ti-k� fact tijafcp aitiMsugli laaai� UBu&lly ta.-�#s �p ^proslBaterlf
OKI� tliirdJ'- of tbe total timm of wwsMp a�rii��a ia g/mmr&l$
miate ie rar�ly aa^ tl� �ubj<6et of a�qr Mount of gtu^ m
of sfiish plasaisg f�r �sy iB�iivida�a. s^rsriee. la mst in-
starjeos h^wks mm h^��sp�31y �hos�,R at the last mlaut�
wiJ^OMLt at^ ragsrd to ooorciiiiati�m witb the ipest of tii� pro-�
fiffid �ltiiout �y thoii^t of an ov-ey-all plan, of �sito>i5fe��
tio� ia relation to tbe smaio aad sorde of tiag ixjfjsiw a�d
#K*iap mjrt>�3Ps� In fi^�p�l, SMteoati*� la ^urcli msie is
mmlOismA mm0Qem.&xy sukI irCTsloTmit^ wltlseut mj id&a that
t]:^e ooa b� a oIom i?�l&tion3Mp between ^mtional @tfi^ili~
ty of feii� �iaamsii um^ra ami tlioij? ^r�'�eiatiaa of or aotiv�
partieipatioa to a la'ograa of ausie, churcU i� failia�
to t&2^ advmta�� of sb^ of its gsf�st��t �ppoi?tiaiiti�s wiwa
it igmxres tlio valu� of ausis- ia �atabii8bls.ig mi �aotloo�Ilj
s�caP6. p�rso�, both in Ma i^latlonahip witli a�d md mtUi
his f�il�ir msa*
�Stoewf cipe iia:^E�rable books pr^seating sfeti�d� muk
Bi�t�rial�-for sKKpablp nmr^lmBi Uxmr& i� aaelt said about &m
�s� of uaisie itaelf in lh& <amrou| teit tJjtHC'e i� iKJt swh
stouticmt m^^sk� of tine J^tbads �ad mat�3*ials -ifbloh Kjay servo
I Joseph il, 'Asbtoii, m�^M: ill aorai.ip (Bo-�tOiBi a�
PiliSPia l>r�ss, 184S), 1,
� ^
s
1^ pr%ffitot&o� of s^ie* Tii^Lu tbselfi i@ fos* t^e purpose aot
U� Itl'm of til� asJoloscaafc Isit to ii^^ss wpon tlj� i^aito?
tlaj 4H|��rt��je� ��� glvlrjg ttsi� to tl.o doreiopEiiHiS ffib�tiio4a
that wlXi idd ia tlie ps^aftiitir^j-; of mi attrtctiv� smiaicel
ia*<�p�aa� ^teissl �toa?i�s, po�a�|, <^matiaationap send othw
devices wtXL b� quoted so tbey be read as thelx* case l�
p^s�nt�d la os>dei? ttmt tlmlr coiineetioa and effectiveness
jsay be wax-m readily mid cle&e^Xy seen* ^aee has been giv^
to fclsese epe�ifie �tbods v&Umr thm. to tiie jaost eoiajaon
ones, sueli aa the os'gaaijsatioa and tepainii^ of ehoirs a�d
the eo^ilatim of long lists of ^^propriate ixsmm because
eif the eirea^ exiatiijg wealth of aaterial coaoejming tOae
latteip,
fboagb tlie mst�3?ing Urn use of these i-sethods le
neeeeaar^-f ti*8 is^jcrtMit tbixig to tae kept coastaiitly in
mim i� that they ai?� sms^islj s�tlK>da asJd i30t �tids la thea-
sel?ee� A mxNi dietmfe objei^tive ia tbe pr^�tion of misio
b�e�uee of its p�m�p in the liime of imi^teaisls, ft� ulti--
mttte <^ieetitr@ is tl� eo^tributio^ Uo tbe deirel�ps�at of
tbe cbx>istim iiadivi^aal.
\mJkis� ^ y&x^ Qi |!^tHtitl�� eivillsatlons, tiie
ymm^^ p^t'smi o� fetas ps^mat day pmumu ti.rough a iaagfeljg
period �f Ei^leaeease la aMoii he is ^|i'M\MOJ.y oj�leiit�<S fc�
tim peaMttes md resiXJUBlbiXltles of life. TbssuiA tbe
|�l^sJLeel oliaaees of thia period iiaire alsaya been isseog^-^wdt
tliey i'?H:^x'ly called forth a pa�OE|jt tlxsnist into tbe. world?
tod^� tliej>o haffe ^mu se^ exteixsitre sfcudiea In ordsj* to
mk� possible a good iia!dBS�sfcmding of and a wis� gi:dtds�"jce &t
tbe aitolesoent Uii^i^ tiiia isapoi'tant xjoriod of training mad
^ga^&pmcablon to meet a �^as^;}le:� and Mi^y apeeiallaed wm-ld*
Life is no laagoi? siujjle, and it demai-idg aoi^ thwi a aiss^ile
3e turn to tlie x^atults of ti^e studies fo2> e bs^ls*
^pmmA for oia? wori� wlt^ tMe e^ gi^oupv
In fei^ two mmm iaaaedlately p^^�.ee41i^ Um
pei*iod of a.'felejKsersee* tli� ehild ha� been in a eoE5>aratitR6ly
et^ilieed stat�t ^'^ ^ pbireieal growth is ec^emed*.
Be h&B hmu s^macimifi&Xf ^� smm long eetou^h to be tbor��
mil'JbXy faajUi^? with hie size* Ms abilities, md his liiai-
tatione* ^Xl of a swcMen legs l^�s� loj^m* and elx^ijoesa^
5
X'sMmr thmx eiMKPdiimted soatrol, let Urn s>e@ult� In gm^aXit
tftiia 6� girls a ysar or two eei'iiep tiiaa t� boys,
hat it is eoafopting feo tbe tall �&>leseeat :li�l mid tJie
ataall edoleseeat boy to kmm fthat tj eue peetaiaplties will
socai be outia-owa* Bten tmalsl cJi^aeteristies toko on oat-'
Oif*'pr<^<K'ti<m featwes foa* a tgtiile during this perio^*^ tet
tl^ae, too, will fee cmtgisom* In a g^otaep o� boys mi& girle
or the age oT i.hij'teea, tise girls will h& Eiore eej�>-eoneoi�iu3
tiian tiio boya a�4 arlll liave different intes^ests.
of ti^e smst signifioent ehes^a that tes^ to
eltep Urn entire pl^eloel fi^ipeajpance of ti^e ^boleseent ores
imFoasing i3�iglit en4 weight* vtrengtheiiing of meelee* <to*
eided d�ir�10]^ent of the sexual o?genet deeided d�irailop�ent
of the glan^^tl�r sorsUmt elasnging 7oiee {mare e^dent iat
boyely saodifying eijmulett^ ayste^ and gro-aing heaa?t*
li�3g�� end Gthaa? origssm, SMs rapid devslopsient of all
atJKKJtupoe �f feo^, at iadepea^ant rates aeeounts fcgp
mi/ah adolescent adLser? es^ msladjust^nti^ l^t. e smladjfust*
seat due to pA^sio^ disti^lmneea 6xms not neeeseerily
m ix^lleetnal raal&djitiife^(at� 'ih& forser will be outgppoi^*
she time they am fifteen years �f sge Cat ti^^
eioee of tbe Jtatiiop fttgh ^ibool period ssost of tim girl�
�Bd tirnm^tovae^hB �f tim Isays eiH hnm reeshed |aib�KPtey*
She period between the s^m of firtees, aad sereiiteen
(3eai<a> Hi^ sol;�3ol students) iM am of eoatifmed sexual
ataturatlcKiy but <lemloi^at Is B�or� r�^iiar fc.iaxi earlgr
adoleeeemey witli its rarsid turbaleat ci.aa^^s. there
is better mieoular eaatrol asa^ eoordioatioa*
Shere i� a change la voioe due to &he ln.o3?ease Sua.
eizo of tiie laryxix laid tiie ieuigtii oi' the voeel oords.
rhie results iM a l�Hji�riQg of pitch in boy�s voioe aaad
a. ehei^ l� ^jtwdity of tiia& �f tim girl�
(^ier� ie great jaeutal growth mid uart;^ ehm^e 1b
e&titimee tiirmii^Kmt this period* ^Jhis earl;|f Sidoleeeeiit
pe^od is i:aore ooneerv&tive than t^ late4> period^ hoveve^n
boeause tij* faetswp of eooial approval is held to be laore
Certaia peeuliar cuareoterletiee ^d attitiMles
stould be recoghi��d i& order to ur�ler�tasid @osae aspeeta
of the b�^evior of the a<^eaeeiit* Beemse of a dislike
for {K^tthing whieh varies Sr&a the g^oepted 1:^ha^lor of
the groupf r^iel |>��4udi�e Im li^ly to 1;^ present* fMe
attitiidle s�y o&iise a nithdrstr&l frtm t^Msee not sooisll^
��m*� f�Uo�s 1^ toward lire in j4en�>al� il�w IVioMai^ips
are mda- md mw itit��^s&0 are �i0q'uii<>ed� Gw?l&al%j ieiMia
t& btse ej8^iorati<^ o� new fields. I^lw e^leeeeut has be^
eosie �s aoeitiO. beiiig rather Uma an iaditFidualistio Juniori
end <2t� to- tliia tmmly a&<^ired gregariousm�8 is m eatto-
siastie "Joijcwap^'* Faere i� iiewiy eoiiuired iuteresfe ia the
c^joeito sex* ^i^iioh oa^ eeuse r^&t e^&ioiUiX aad cieiitai
atre@Q� iliOi^e le a gs^etwf interest in peraoiiaX edorf^
% t��^ e�;e oi seventeen* tlm sdolv^ieeiit has e^tt&ih-
^ mil neatai e^ie^ity.'^ piriiig the senior yeere Ci&t
16 � Slid hm has ^en idte'velopiiifi into a thU^dLsig: beii^
Slid lias begtm to revel in ^street thifiking* uo problem
is too ar'eat to lie ^Ived lato discussed� Ymith is
fond @f arguing* sexier age ie & good ti^) to ih�
elude disc^teai^ �$mipe In Urn pmm^fmm} Bie eei^iSEP' is
Iwgjbuiing to mpms^ leae tisie in idle daydre^ing tte� 1^
did la %km m^ly a^le�e@at p^^iod*, and ox'teh tr^easlatos
dreaae into aotioii* h% ttiis period tiie individueX Is
a>"""Kfixui0th Lm Coboi' sum LaUmp Sfcriekasr^ feactiiag
^ioitayg, (miadelsJhl&s 2lie Judsou Preaa, 19^), p. 10.
e
imgimicAm *� ndsM feh^-ms^ Ms <mi pMloeoj:^? �f ssd-
is tl3� U^- %o ifi&d Ms i&to the ar�aiis^ftti<^ of
UMi oaao tii&t iM abi*l45-fels�#) i^2>ee& febe begiraaiu.-; of th�
�8CMs$it period, the i^is^sioaX seiisee �pe beet^og msim @X^r%
snd the edel^MSes^ o^ �^pr@�iate' ss^re deepi^- ae�tl^�tie
v&3�iee� eueth ea ol�t�i� in msie a&d ert� MeXeseeiite ai*e
a<i�eut-urott�# te^js^eiwe* otMi reatiesa. toy desire exBit��
laeot and oaii^ wait �or itt U�j trill set out to i'ii^d it.
�re ofl^u l<mel7 mid feel sd.suzide^etood, are ma?j
oocweious of ti^�ir ^sorteoodi^ assd fe�l\tres* TisXs is a
good tl��3 to present Ol^lst as mm lAio u&c^staxide, M
|gs4i3r tr;^ to iiaitete Sbrist as t^ros Gli^ist eaa }mXp tJMOi
fa� for^it l^jaaselves in iieroie aetioo*
m* SOCIAL mrn^mmrs
period of early adoleseeoce i� the ti^ of
gs^atest eoafos^t^ to group. IR-iO a<isl�seeat has hm*
fsaum extrsEiel? mmx-m of eooisj. pressures ood relatiim>>
8Mps� MHin3? aaod fesr ^aoti^mal reeetioas to aooisl
&ituatiaas lu i^xieh im ^p�ers at a dieedfrntagsw Ttm
ilesire to lie aoeepted as oi^ of the social group is re~
i�joiisll>ie for sttwts at asmlelf^ ^piiAiag, emaggerar-
tlon* s<^sUetttiim� ete. It is ese^ ior tiisae 5a eiOfly
�idole�tHH3M to ti^- cm Urn atsadsr^ of tlm groi^ Is
Um' �ixMi UmsmmXm&m. At %Ssm ^ma^ be
�ueowegCNl to mi^me a stsi^d^d t^eb ti^ay omi oiJUig
in msg' situaticst or prm^* tiiXl tmn^JLx^ ti^t ti%|r
thwasei'ves UiliM them^h the poeitisaa tlue^ mlsii to tiuio*
"Hie^jr aro emim3?^^4 to tJrdxik roi^ thoemelves aiid to
rlgiit dt^isima ti-^ weole st ta� .^ublio seh^K^,
will m>t pe�p&oA Ui elaareh progpsi� v&il^ii :kws not
^iids4 Isi thixddU^ ^4)3^^ tlirou^ far th^iael7es� rath�a>
ttam boijse e3i|MNSt�a to �8es|�t isithout questioQ dbe opli>>
is a pes^tod of o�i��ri]�out&tloa in a^eisi w^Xof
timsidps* mid sdloXoaos^ts d�sir� Uy�me �3Epspi0ijo�e ia
sltufttitms xuat a(MEsi&at64 1:^ a^oXte. ^iissr �lsh to o^ooss
tii�ir tmn oo^aniom* If t^y eaii bs in a ''espcfrnd,'* timj
wUJL mt ttise^ 4es3sMiBg g^st essoitsi^eat* 'Shof sdLll
f�eX that tiiof sro <^vslo|>ii^; soeiuXlf if thos' o@xi l>o ia s
fSP&tip ilsttNQ^ag to the rsdio* sitting lis. the fard. tf^Usiag*
eto� '^m^ like ga^s �hiotx require eoc^i^etioQ te���>
m^d shere o�apliefit#{| rules are etifoz^ed*
"j^lal os^^^teoMsy is tha amp&ge aeliiKpmt^s ^le
t&le^*'^ 'SSm alse olHPistim linker will reeogMse this
misused afeULitif, tske adwaat^e %im sMiifey, traia
ti3M& jisMnqpei^t this la Miad, i^&t is lis^lEig is m
0i&iJU�% in .aa asBoept�4 torn- S&t "^ofei^ial expt�esat0Gs�
Els w&vijf&ammt �s4 lack or ^^pca^tmity Uwm feeea rsspo^
sible for tfe� ^-seat fOM� <sf <^i�easio� t� ft g^at au^
iNea* of eases* He feae bad fe� opi5^feistit|r to flstfeJ^p
talents wbteii. �uld alloseS iUte to exps^se his
tiotis ia� legit:^te says$ e�g,, tiireftsgfe msio sad art.
^tim Mi^Logiesl obaiiges ium& tl^ir Bost profc^tijydi
oao^tts^ees In tr^e �^Uonal life of tiis aiktleseeat**'^
(^asitloxiiSit la turup reaot on th& ejitir@ s]rstw&�*ti:^ illges->
tive i^�t<sg% the seeretloa of adS*�aalim, et�� ISiese
eiiai3g�s wttttiM the ho4:f ^e tli^e umm xm m&tter �lmt
tl^ e^otioo* Zt is <mlw the intefisit^' of tlm emtitms
that wwlm&m^ adolesoeat is alrsaiay ta a stst� of
^isi^e �E� 4lsoj^SBlnation ass4 everi a sUght esaot��ai cm
upmt Mm �i�leatl|r-� ijae to tiiis ill, seijaitiveiiess
to seoial �it�atioa^f, Ms lil^e mj be owe of juat
e^tioii sorter m/aUmtiJ
Xorlsi Eilf�? air^^tt Qo,,WM}T^P^^T^
6 Cole� ^� eit*, p� 56�
ta^a Tor graato^ �^ pe^so^n^ iatsx^@feaj| sm. 4i&Bi��Bp &m
ifeff, SEsS a�oialimatil,oii la ^lieral* 'Bm-m �W ^s� ttso4 a�
p&Xnt^ of oojitaet fa s�ourliig Ms Isit^ssti alisgiaij�s�
So^^os** tmi-'ort;ma&s situatloias li^wol-vii^ mif of tlisse
f-aotor@ -m�s^ keep tlit aoole-sosnS in o^mstsat tunao-O,* Un^*
Im&M xm ispl^e to stroM tMs tua^oilp c^t�4ia dlst��rt�i]�g
fdis^raieal ros4slts� �^ s c�^iiiatla& or isSsmh mmx^*-
fl^se ar�$ s rt^sd dl^dJ^ti^^ � slmmle ooostlpstioa &p
m^mmmm^ a. loss ef i^i^tsts Qsuslng loss of i^lgh&a a
tmrstiiig a|> oi SiiS s^aervsa of g^yslosl vitslifcy, sjs o^���
tsges^ hsarty sitiil a stats of ej�iiusu�tioG. Mm&iai^ Um&mp
tbs mmmip'tst ls�^iisi> Im� momt isns^Xul at tsils- tim^Sm
Wm %m^imp-f&mik� wmli& tsmiaij^ the e^tioos of tiie
IHipils Isy dl'Soz>iateati<ms� l�^liatioas� sf^^eam^ or m�-
I'&p^smMm dii^ipllfi�� ^loold p?ovi^ jou^th with sltua-
tltms in ^oli tl3*>rs-will opisortsjMtiss for iioipf^
-�elf<><�3^�^@si09�i-��ta?x^ srs^s of ws^king off tr^ i^ticme
tlirou^ oiEtrs�@i}i^oulsr aetxvitiesi, i^lie discmasicmsy
sod c|>jj�rtyaiti�8 fo^ socisi �aj�8feeBt.,- a� aboulti b�
^}1� to r�do#3dgs u^^'ul oasiotioiml las^fsst^tious* lie
give ieMStinieticaa-regardii.4fi t>�i�
IS
Qm p#c�lt.i8flPifey of tlils ago ,^?Ottp is that is tneix'
hei'G'-mm^ml'p^knfi tiwy acquire a "Ci-usti* oa a certSiia
fe�oeli�i� QT oldisr i>Qi?soa� i?& avoifi mad paisi^ssly euro
s^jBsli a the teaeiier s^:�H4id mt siww �i* fictional
interest la may psrfeiotsiar im|?il. aiiooid i3robably i^t
be �d<me with pupiX frequeji'tly. ^ siiould giv� tiie-
pu^il things to ao���*et^a <iiaap?��sbJ.e err^ds�-to work
off smii mi imai%lm. or attasl^^ut*
6M.lcl3Pen defii�� ^stri^t terns sueh as '^lamesty^
sad ^tamt^* ia tern� of psrtietiiar imtcuaoes or -uheir- ma
a^ieseeiit, ixmmms', een gei-serQllse ti-jse
i�ssaii^� of these tems saad emi i^l^ tue oomepts to new
aitsiatims* Siis mm *i�tesl* Iseooaes a guide for hla o<�i�
<&iot ia aesi situ&tioas* ThlB does r�fc,i feoafever* mJliiff
tiss "TfU'si� of teaeijiij^ tli� ^rifjlit^ is IficiivitMal eirei��
stoTioes t� elsil�lr�s�. b�ssma� ^icieals are gei�a�aiisatio�s
of pftst ea�peri�mftes� wsed for Um purjx>se of sssa^iie
present m?^ �utv^ stmidmtm*'^) BX� i^sla &im be eoiiti^>lled
s�d guided, ti^E^j br coiitroHiag Ms e^riw^es*
^mm tb0 ^0les��afc hm mq^ixm^. resaonisag power�
m4 tii� afelllty to �a�o tbrou^� & �ifcuiiti,o�, lie Is iso
Xm^mr tolerast- of rote lesswiag or of sijg-fehij-^ aoisafctm-
Qus� li� iraagimtim is a#9*lopiag md mill prow wseftO.
ia Mtif^atiJ^ Ms t# Xeam* Iwjwir]^ iwm a persoa leR3?�s
wili enatole ttm te�8i�r to oaMse fet� pi^li to iieslre to
A �tudy of l^eriiii:^ si-iows %h&t observation is %im
preeeas of omissg' to kEiois o1s|eets toy the use of
senses* Atteatieo uad pereeptiaa ere tso step� Sm
t^iis pmeees* Atte^itloa. explore^f. pereeptioa^ 4ie*
�o�p�� fhere �e ttsree stages of attejitioa. First.
there Im a rttfidsm sort of atteatim esseited fey mi?ei,tf
olseing�, sigei, md oUx^ i�iieazwd f sietc�>e� seeo�id#
Ui�m is a �t�^- of foreeil etteatioa. �ils is <lri'ra�
toy saotiires o�%er thaa feho.a� w?xfueed by tlie c^jeot it-
seif* fimm aotlves �ay be fear or seif-asaertioa*
�S>Jeeti�� later�at fctliosre* ^tis laterest i� spo�i-
%mmmi& is <3�prie4 al<mg i>y the ofejeot itself#
ijfevl^ttslf* we mi�t reeogEiisge tise eatistesie� of
tlie faet teefore iat�r��t is fully aroused in any
subjeet mmttrnv^ Umm is -tM-S st^e sheB atteiitlm
Mist be i ore#)i tf extraasous j3stiiN�e?-*�otives" not ii^
beMsst ia Urn m^im% ssafctea* itaelf-, daj-tger to
�llosiBg; eisii,di."e� to� mmt, i'r@�i� is tassa Mj� tM,r�
stage <Kf atteatim, objeotive iatereatj, le mt reaetied
b��.s5i�� fewre is fio pisee for *f�3E^iiig�� teiuter^
is t� perait tbe ohild to Im satl-aried wita vmxHim.
fttteixtioa oaly�
Bet#e^ %im old ead tlje &m cmm^ptimm of ei^&�
tioi% Umrm Xlm a laiMle g^isid upm. s^ich tlse tea^l^
say ��P@iy atai^ sad ^ifjg tlio best of eaofa vi^wpoiat
into wmpf nlm� leeson* mmwythla^ wiilefo eaa be
l��e�}Hii6 effl?rie# srlth it eertaiii llaitatioas eis*l de*
m&4� p�o�li.�r to itaeM � fliese liadtati<me mm 4e--
ssads sro esseiitislly dieoiplinsry*
le�im�
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oiiiMrm sm empeblm of i*#-aoliisg tba filial stags of
�bjoettv� tat�i?�3t witiKsit sosa^ �ropeii3i.3�* fliis tmmm
thm% mam% ^vrmlxsp a type of <liseiplia� w,iieh mtll
li�lp th� oMld �ft�p hia mpa raa^m att�s.ti.oa Is
satlsflod*^
^Scm pskfM^ @ehool has an a.^aat@e@ o'^r ti-^ eiatroi^i
stbwl iii this aafet^ of ��fo3Pc^ifig� diseuss�d by iMfefesap4�
ol�^l:i �oi:^ool oaimot use the umm ^t^iXiM, l^t ^^t
�siJlo^ ttas sss� r�miJLt3� slmfi ti^ re-agpossibill^ for
l&sraiiig 1� tlie imp,ll .Miil not with th� t�jie!s#r t^
i'u�M8tl0ii of Uw fesaefci^r or leailer la to ereat� the iBtoreat
ttiat �ill mttvmtm Uy&u. pimvlde tl:�@ i2&oo8@ary g-uldaiiii��
In tise eliairteb sot^ol mmh pus^sos as pe^m&^l^ for a
prs^Wt- tii� r^adsrlae of &Mio social g�jrrio�, �r p�rs�isal
#aj^j�amt or aa app^iiliJig Xs^x^mt beauty ^sy be aot
fo�% |)%^il#�-&te�ou^ m^%l<mBl oo^itc^te*
mtmn ^eairy work is lnirolwd|� it msst pr@a��t�:S
ia a ^aM*�ir satirely dlffer�at tiam for tis� Jmiw. eMld-
r�a lite rep^titiei* s^ia r�t�, but i^^l&m^ntm dtet�st seeaao"-
t^i^ mA isolated ^tslls* Ac^or^ii^ to Gol�, ''If uuj
B�t@rial to h9 �@^ri@e4 is so prfts�at�d a� to s�m �
Is^ioal at�ip i� g^iiiBg a 40siro(3 eiMli^ aa adol&s&eHt- cm
is
1N� oot^fe#4 teo .i�am �>i?� r^ldij than a eMi4**� m
�wtrastaga tlmt sis� sdslessGejat txim svoa? Mi� cfciia is Lda
l�cm�8* to coiic�atre.t@� lias cMld is oaaily OiBta^fietodii hut
tlio a^s^^sooat oftm ooi:�!@�t��gtos so tl^�r4�a#iiy tbat lio
x^t ixotio3 wimt is �Oi�ts on mm^md blum m mppm>mD;k
Imk. of eo���stp�ti�a say be to� to eoiiS#at*�&tioa �a saaew
mlmm Xa pr�#e�itiii|| ffl^Mf^^wse;^ to &m &^'Sjs>mm.%p
�#rt-�la pi*to8ipX�� g|j��ld b� tsiba&s^^ tb� s�bo�^ wwk
i^Eitat b� fcfe^3?0Mgbiy seite'stoodi it mxmt Is� sami� allir� mi,^
'^SM.d piotut'os aad m'i Si�p�ai to t,km ii^sgiiitttioai �*�vi^
mmt be fpoquont} thope mst b@ of tissc botw<N�i
x^iriow* S3�c�i�� tl2� fiKlolesoojst ossxiot m/mowim thisr*'
ooiS^y at am sittij^'i h� mtat loam it ti-i�3rHait,^isly timt it
mmg fee |HS�m�a�at| also* ^ tMwsher imist l&wm it ^t|j.fflo�ipay�
fl� pagppos� of la&is st�^ of iiites^stjg of tbe
&mMmmit�. of Ms lU&ilitiss mxs& Mniit&tiom, t^. h%�
2MmnS^ pmtmrm im to o^#at@ m. I�ttes� mide^BtmiMtm <>f
la^il ^ tr* �jri�tiais wor^i? wl� �iil fe� �sia� lausie a
mti^ i� m& m&'stm^mm�i3.% ^ tta# ia�3;^l(��
aMffBM III
ti�Q� wMeli Wm ms4e will e^mafee ia tl� nliM o� tbm li��
�4ia lb� af�i�l�o^a�.
SifeJi^fe a dmitot tiicx^ s^� ii3te�i?ejit {paiitlss ia
w�i�i whieli .�� mis-prnmlht^ for #�ii�rally a���p%�.4 el��i�
fioafeioaa �r �t;3p�s� of mtaic. It is fcbat �, . � %m
aood iii^�4 tjy s s#ie�ti<m is iitoly to is� f�lt; fey &
laa^� mjwit^ of ti'ys ii�isi?o3Ps��i Y�t, th� f&etors �f
�ase�l&M<m emA ^xtrisisio msmm^ILm^ so ^p�afc fclist
tfee 4ir�efeeaE* of male i^eoi^se tl�ir
aijd ittt�eip& tas o^^teai feise �>�{|0 mm%t<m� by stu^is^
liiss^ hmlg&mmM^, ^stsjiiagt an4 pj^seat osTrira^
�iit of fcJio liat#i56i's mxi. atlM^tis^ to 4et#r^a� �lmt
ssstKsiafciom �a6 suggftatism� sii#it ��ea�it--^ttat tifaow^feg
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Im tfaafe m�Xc basically �pp@ai8 ow �ofe4�ija s*3^ f
i3i^_p. aad ls# ia ita^M^ a poos? eamr^yc^ of JUifomatiwi*^
iKft^raati-esi i� mm feMag wwich it eej^t give* iie^
es.feiaBi's ^ �Q far aa asg feliat so-�i?�# of ms-
X� waslQ seems to be f@iigiciM.Sji it ia so i^t b�-
��i8� �iy r^iigiotts quiaity i�^#SN9ttt in tl3� msie
its�if# l�it si^if because its ailimse� wiMi m�
Xl0.mm 6�& tit3��� bmmxm- it i#- pi�3Fl'c^&�l
ia ebRii^^^^
f�'te�� iMtkl^* m 0Ut�(ta�liiiig m%kmwX%j an ^km^^
mm^ti %03mQ the umm pesitimsi
FysMisMataiSyi, �isic is ^it^er si^red smr ��eulsr
tl3� ffisaasp ^�atfflhsat arid assoeistim mlyw^
mm mkBt tag is^iie to evatoate the powor of bsfcli tl^
S^feriJSigie OEMl tl� �^ijasi�^ fsictoj's �&� Male wh�ii �i:ieo-si^
��i� f�r us� is- tb# ei:fflS3^ll�
� P�tf9? C'� iiUtkiaj^ �'�2,sl� and a.�iigi��s Impij?**
i8
(Safe i�iy Susie hatrs a pw�i�l'ul on tlMs
(gg^tloii� ef tiias iiKii�iaasa.� l�6 it* de�I�ps a muB� of
Si�t|> i^Hpaasilsiiity, (^Mwiilje is a pss^grfwi iats^afeii^
fessp*�* wbeii �isi� is i?�iali�d te f$m� pws5�se in mixL^i
ujiififtd Bfitim ia mM^^i,-0 thm ianptapatism srhieJi e��E3es f^a
aif^ilig hym� t0g�tii@3?� a gl?o�p �f pecrpie- swe efei# ti�
feim aBd a� in iKh� ss�e Esood. 'Oisre is a wjifcy of apiriti
s<s�ia3. solitoplty is e3?�sfe�<4'
jiilifsi��i orga^iisia* ^mmn m �xp�.ri�i'i�� ��t&ioi% Um ��a^
diMoa �f fei3� �ti^� bodsr eiimg�s#�^ Bi��4
m
p9^M.m n^my to smsh a great #x&�iit as It ci^es to tmu-
1��!., �u�d* ^*#. * � it mtM. &u a dir^t psjcMe �t.imlaat,
.siad ii�Bdim^l3r stii*� up "aithis ua tiie imtlieatifi aom�e� &�
@11 f#elij^a� mis ea^laias it� �Biq�� ^^tioaai Qhmm"
tkm pmp�m of msie is �ot Just to stiiasl-at� tJ�
ps��^is@ rashly �. soiiXle^s x'os''ia of plijfsieai
Ita pu^�3'8� is eaa & isweto. l�V�i,
oatii^rs hmm oufedsB� thamoeiws in pjpsis� oi its posei*
l34iiti���
iMai0f@ mpifm� mrvlm is to ^lt^@t#p to thm
%hma ia wi-iea ao Isi^guage B&m ttmt of aisi�
of �sp�i�siiis i'jmm ^^timmm*^
*%% is a *K�p o^�Jd,i^ i�t� tJ3� itii'inltB, It is a
Mismlt^ apeaics fee Itts ebii�lr*a tlsroi^i Msi�,*�^^
li umu0 eit�� p� is*
is Mmai* <?,^t*� p. i�*
etl'mt �C m&iM. mi %tm ^afeloas s msim of eimaailoa
of s�iai� i� prepfiffi* iKj� isoiig^ga&ioa for mpiA'il.p aiyl t�
po��i�f�l �o fell* �fiaQt�iomi febat ife la ns��ts�aj?y ti�
@ia^t wisely l&&t itiieli ia useS �-02* lijr^r^w 1� It Ib t;#@
^i�ti4^^ii ifc asy �^i�ahadyQ� taa^ psa^s� q� Urn mxr4sm
Wsd^'^W'^ @ii^# S)#ii.gii9�tt is ^iot>ionai a0 w&ii 8m int�ii�^
tm&lt tliei"� gimiid S3�� att^^t to elii^iaat� tiiis faot^
�wtij?�*y. "It is ta^e f��ii�sa wMefe giv� v&laes te JLif�
�ad tii^ iira^BS� Qt i^aiit|r#**^ asuij^ aueh of aod#s?3i
wai.gl.�m is iateilwtualii' eiftas-t it is erastioisaliy f^eljaiit,
li^ks 4^ii�ii�, aad is d�wi*l oi' �f^ij?itii�i, lif# imd. mm
m lift Tim i^timaliat &m h&vm tm uitiwte
fiaaiiy ^�^�Bk* tia� Ctoiatiaaa is �are �f iAms. hmm:^ of
Mb f �I' f
"fltat SNiii^fisa eaimot s^m^m- vit$mx% mxitlmi In m
sBiafe m t� say tlmt mllgim ��Bae* wir^^i^� mituottfe tli� sl4
IS Geo^ -^alt^iF risM�,
of tim- ciiMreii�**^''^ eiaMPeJi eoia�& MTord to
insure fcis� tjpsiaeri^u� pm^tm �f m�iOt eapeelaliy tii ooa?-
ae^efeicsi srl^li Kte �ofelaas3. iife, foday �o well �ffeyfe is
impmxdma im ^eTsiciJiijg feli� iati#li��staai lir�� mgieefeiiais
tell� �tto*iomi llf� wlil^ 1� s'o^ t� �s^m,se l%mM in mm
may or p&Smps tismi^ m<l0sirat5i� �iitl-�tis* It
.is tim &im^h*@ claty t� ps�o-^<te w�3fti^ a�me� f �io-
tla;^ �^^d�x�## ��P�el-aiij i'or tli� a�>iie��eafc i^io i�
n<MMsm ^^as* T-m^t^ mAmi^ is to hm mx <md In It^mli^
mrni tls��^ it msy fee a S'efug� .for feb� spirit in tie.�g of
ra'ti@�e� mA M.Bts?m�Bp, but it iis to b� of tlm
tosraril a |^aef#JPai� aaswi w�ii�i?��sa^4 lif
in
X% is mt m%wm^m tbat �a� M^st laisieal <feml�3^-
"
l�is b#m ttss�eist�d �itJt religion, F?d.iai# U it
to� 3Pe�4||i �a3Li� Sop thB s^ftpest a�i �st; emiariiig
fciffitt ei* tbs teJSMa apii^t* ittsie io an aid to faitii
it wtt^ys th&% ^^t.i<Mi im feme of h�mt%y
.li2^�'- ia tttm ^Mxej loag �rt�r tlmj '.�imo fa^d
oa tto mmJ^
a� l^iat^ mi^^r .(lasiiviil�-t n^&ury FjSa� i�^.)*
If Mml m� H�i^r* Ctegeii l^gi^ md g&ysbie (Mow
XS B�.33i^ i^i^, *msi� a� m Aid fes Faitht" in
t. 4# Itisiteip jjagie .and Sfiliisi^ York Abii^gtoa
of- fel^s# �mtioiw is one �f tl^ tsBsfe i�^a?bmfe phases of
M.S e<teaM<^|' is mst vital 1^ M.s tiappin^as* .ms.i$
em of tfc# sp�&t��t fetors isji'li^mifig 4dse.��.
�ffl^SMSait sis4 i^fiX� of ^mfeii� �lo eajt hm a jasoi?�- i^fiiiisi^
iisfiu�?^ m% %}m �a�ti�a� tii�B ^lals^i^*^ i% feeiids- fe� r&is�
Wa@ isiM �feoT� til� isor4i� �d ttiiaags of ill"�, aad
'i�S�i��e�m� 1,.^ tkm p�rto4 in i^eb de�p^ loagiisgs eeid
apix>itmai 4@si^eA ape ^i�'o�,di.^ a�4 i� is 0e�kii3@ that
is l�:foaa tiae sasaSsa�# B� ia �otisiaerii'sg tbe ^txkmm
&� IMm feis a^itlsm i� ttm&-m M is at tb� 'i^# ,pi��4^
��t 0j�iit�pfeifeilit|f� m^mL&ki t� ar^t*
^ a;to3L#�.6�Bt lias ft MS p�s*6�i>ti<m of a. f��Mi3g
Mrtos4 erotiimsl, ss^itivltyji siid *Beasie spesks to Ms
wiSli a mm- voi��*�^*^ ^M^isie is eapa&i# �f sstiB� m
�i�oti�8Ma. �ttti�t�*2i ojj� Qf th� b�st 2�#as0as for
��iis� at&i�' ft p��t �f tiM> s^ligimyi, #<li*eati<�
Si- �� S�Atti�|> QsboM^m MeSoixathy, mx^ EusaeU.
f? tepgaw, maM M^ .SiA aeiwsi Clew Xo^ks SH-
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Ti'ri4n r�.Btl���� 1*U^ all aaotimis
say ib'lw� tl� iRdiridual iato &mk mi& mmTmw^
p-&tiia as m they Eisy Itt-asi l-dsx to is3i*d���4-
It i� txA e<�m^�tioa sitii tijls j^tag� �aE>ti4��3
lit� tsisfc smsie �aa pi&y s psj*t or aatoiM
�1�9 s&f� �d f� lt� espp�aaio%,
fete ��stiomi iittt�'� �tf ti� mmim^mmut is lUcaiy t^
�aiiMt mi mui%^iM0 63^�sive fc�ij'^^y� Music by
^isrtifti- &f at^tJwto. tli� so^iai �^a&isatioisi lasewsasy t�*
its Ite beesitifwilf fsim aiid tii�
|s�pi,ty C3�f' its �iotiooal isg^ise-s 4lj��ets
ias�jti��al �j^pies�i<m ti:^m�^ saT� aiai ^5i�fiisig4
&tM3sm3,&* tta-mgh, it,,�- f��iiaag emi �t ois�-� vi�at it*
Swi a<i0a,�i8ie#sit i� ep��i<aii@ ���t oi* M� tii�
pmUm imUM&f m timt b� ma^ h& mmmmaiVLl iskI imm
%im *lj#tt�t� tM�^� Xi��t" ^ttt b� iriil tos isaaM.* t� Mi--
Jeir tiWffit ml�a� ti�gia� to i�saKi Uwm ia tiie -pf^es^iit, car
^K^mm.f. �at iiB^i*taijt fasfetixr' ia � to^py iii"� i� �
ft^t 3��liittic3Siiflyi|� to hut it eajEi fi4ll��'-|, rielie^i^
��� a�iri�d wil^ � ^stei� ^vei^p^t^ of tl� m&tp.m*-
fiuwgij tMJs i� sot tlsflt Mgi^t flda of oM-sis, It i& a wm*^"^
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i-^ult to $a��sfeig�5.t*d, 4 atu^^S ^^^^ gpot^s of
lite ebll^p^ Wiiiah t�4* Esiaio lessons mid %'m
%h0 �Mi^ren s�i�� betttgs* .fi4Ja�-fc�.d ^Xth l&aB Juvenile coa�
fliet� 'Bier� was- lass^ har^^sy ia Um f^ailiesjj s failing
#f b�laB^JC� Sii^ �nity.- fisea?� mm� m^iiomX tea^
isioiai �ausla� ecerfllet aaos^ tlie- eMldms tn-e ofeiier
3j&ttl,�ffl�at_ i^usts dise�v�s*e4 few eas�s
�C JiWiffiBiXs- delii^maey ^ocg tlM>�e �^m %&ok iauaije
a-�m� Tim i^^t^ s*0sult oi' this %fp0 o� misiaal e�-
pftPi^Bfc is Ml� 4i.ae���i?y fci�-5 g^tisiml stafcea s^iau^
ti�- ^sic as^ beiiftfisial, b^mbpgos m�0a.t3?o.li�ci. �iaoti�aaI
i^l�ti-se is tartea Immrul* "FiMP t^ �sciol@�cent; of
iesaiool ag:� 9ltQ is ia a p^Pidd ^ emitlQtml vsmmiPt&isXif^
�Msie serwds m a Iwsl'tiu'ui pii^sloal aad �iastioaai ^iease
in a filled �itli p^rBon&l mia soeial caniiiets.,*^
*s iias meiss atfeots the pfeyaisei, �S3S>�
tlQB&X-t spiritual* mad- aooiai life of tb� listener op p-ar-
tleipm-it, VBm ��T�#ta asws aausii ^^am^ m tii� pei'soa
��rt�ail^ participates* 5 m�l0 is & atimiaut, ^Ith �o
� '�
mnSSm& g.. iS^aws* "Itoio StuOf P2�ci^tefi ilsppy
(Sew Ml^ B�r4�tt Go,, TOIT, prS,"^
2&
*hm^i^m^$ it ttmi ifootli�, ealMt mA it siiiarpeas
itm i^ms$ it eaii iaei^e^ ekX" ^�Be^^e macaiar ^ner-gy,
Muaic o�a �h:iJte� wiide&ir&ble deeiBSbie m�4sj it
&tibstitu.t� eue�i* miA p^me fer gloc^ �aa we^^t it eim
tfje dii��cti�a �f �a ^ti^ stai'ted %xi th� ai�d,
�s^^sisiif val�,^ie tm .@Mi^E>ea� It ati^ui&tdB imgisa-
iHJlii^ ctfMi^�^tep� gives balasm to Urn i^ialt?i^S^al,
asa d8flr�2^|>e ^If^-diiseipuUsoe. *It &aa lift oaa� �out
tbe wcBSPid* iat# & ^piyitiiai state ei^ lM?ii^ om fe�ik s�*
etflape<a� body, mlx^ md spiriti,**�^ Miiiiie beipa mm to
make sooial o^^ostst x^aiis� soeii^ �djuet�awat�
a �l�ilesm�e interest fos> ieieure ti�e�
t^JdUig jfea? tfi� �Ki8teijee of a spi^'itusO,
pmet isS �a� iivea* tto eia�eh mat utiii�� etFery wthc^
fsz� ^i�el^i�% it� use musie m a s^eaixs to this
doee n&t 4e�3M^ viaHmesity and epeetat{i�>6hipi it <^a3;^
& male witti la^an ifuiises* Meehsni^ iaae ma^. ior ao�e
&ss,0lXmm�t lM% it eau�ift4 le^a p�^�ipat.i>o�i� X^^ the
e^NtKpeJi, msi� i^3<ml^ li^t be scasethiag m^ms-xml^ pes�-
fi^md bj otiseiPftji tet |5!�3?soimi aod 4^|�ei>i^^!^e4*
^ i^^* SSi^S* AUfii^t, 2.947,
tig mm m ^iii mn^mms wm. mum
'l;i^ial iif� Miieii sem4m Glm^tlm ami ssitisi^ing t^a^cugh
ais� tii� ^^^g^^ufe part tlmt imsie piay im Ifce ad-ws^^ieat
<*�� Wb� Eii^�te Oi" Qodt mt casly iii its mrk with tfeo#�
stjOa outsit Um Kim^kmif Smt aisa s?itli tlK>-a^i �itf:lii its
Jelil* mmt mrieevm rsmQim stsy it is beiasrielsl In
vmk. �dSi �lolese�st�4� fU� @da!>i�.a��sit- ie s�ei�l| ^miM
t� beicmg ts) a gi?�!p* H� is �ssatioiial} Jse.iiss a m^im t�
giirai ^s^!^�stim e^^tlcms t^t �ti�' his @�itix>� h&i^t^ my&
wiU. �!Si|ii^8.as ia. scs^ fagtoi,^, fl� is tmmxtlmm B�
li^j* t� sfflil.pii.at* w& �^�fSmist �itli t���i�| msical.
strus^ita a cljailwig� to M.m l^rnxsi^tym m is ssaati-
mm%Bl$ ha smim a^tei^^ti^a $f the oti^r mexm li& w&uts
fti^si^Lmi�&# ixi a g�^�ii� t^iat appeara ixi ^bii&� !^ Is mm%�
�al (iaa pr��ti�sJly all sases) aad wsaa^a fes lignr� a p�^ ia
�^atit^ Ms &m mai�*^ Ke^i�� ia eiiod ti^e� efeapae^i?*
iatl��� mt &mi fos^ilat� f�5p p^^-e^ of tbe
�m� �� to b:��o� Mi IttiAividmi, peraoimlity ^Uiia
m
w^^^-m et tim opposite &mm
��� & psiat vie� upmj tlse worifi t-iiat srill uairy
lif# mid giv� it; i^miiig*
&t a di�&ea?ati6 eaeietiy misS. ite is^liciitiwis sonc
mmle &m m aid to fc&e i^aXisatioii of t.-^mm
efe4�8feiir*a if p�f*i�3^�ti�a i� liu^a is^pe is ��ptoiSi!6�4
ttm t-^pm smm� ���^ �^ felao-se wtiieli as^ laatm?* ia
tMrntast, tibmm fitftt -^ai witti Imma. mmtlomm
fh� Jtmi<*r is^iees sss^sieai prweasi tls� a^l�ao.�isfe
twTius Ilia &ti^4psti�a to�asM of spiritual �.m^age mA
Ms i^Bd S'^itai' to tlia tMii� sftSB^dBfiiy tlsts sjoat ��it�4
tijjaa �av44 as ^ sl^s aoiiatii�
^ ^^MPasteristiea tl� p�3?iodl of -ad�l��e#i38�
or� mt ail 4iffleiat mA �egatiir� m�mm- mmsm p��itiw
T*^^ 8�^^ Wilsea^ MSM,M^ ^B^SSk
0��m% la fee asliiem* %h&m is a <^�ii��
tlm ^mo%lom m iii#gifciaats� iio^ews?* it is a awt that
ammj ^^mm #f iif� is ooioj?�4 'oy ttm �^tisas* it is Urn
4^oti�^ tli&t ginse \XB OUT <la?ivisi^ po*#�s�# ttusis is ^st
ui^^^aX iKt tb# fiald i>r �mti<�is� aad tms@ wlm ��pGem-0 a
sao^ pwsmiiO. tfp� of 3p�li6ion �4ie�ad igm^ its
ps�ri� asiA l&mm tSm to�ejrit� of it� to��atf to Ui&m of a
p^-�!^ iKt�ii�l?1�ial r&itii 1^ at tfcee sms� tiisi� 4��^ a
"'""'"""""�""1 SSa, .iMllois aad i3oamld a, 0�s*ii�p. glipiati^
gmUMmm m^mmtlm C^s- "fot-kt Fi�iE� H* l^^iT
QBommQ MUSIC mii Tim fuM^Mmm's
WfimM^p � � ' � i� s<�^fchl.jsg that jmx mfe acKJue-
y^ii^ tiisl; is 4om foi* ytm,. It is sesaetliiii^ ia whieli
r partis ipsfe�* ia wMeh jm. mat beas? a fuil part*3 - ^ �it is to sateli �^t=Mi:^ U�
mia atst��at Jcim FiisliBy WiliisK�oa% ^il*
mtikorit^ mi ofcays�e2i main* s'eveals t^ t&et that otsc*
�lmi?e^ msi�,|, stiieh oecupiss ^p3p�xim:.t�ly oae-tM.s'd of m:^
��s�filsi|> sei��i��0 #amu>t -b� �m a lewi abciw that eT
emi^e^aticsuj the tees^E^gation a^st he &14@ t� partieipat�
iat Ksaat of it� H^ms sts^iiiLLd xm% b� usecl fcfs* �Qi�aM.|s wa^
l%m Um-y mm m>ll teicwaa* Of ��Ri3PSi&, tl*B S|)�^iyily�traii3�4
<^miF sili ^tl� ti> &%xs^ !mp0 iSifrie^lt amlc in a sor�
#:s|>�rt jTasiilcia^i l!�.t mmu ite m@ic ahoi^d l}� of & tfpm
^�it will be ii^etxntood mppi^ml^md tamm wt^. ttejr
l#�iiug in w^^Mi^* *# � � jQ�(t M tiia e<j>p@�:itiea
m04B intei^st# vstt^ �itei tto� 4ifi'�sp�at <lep8rtes^nt0|s
so m&% th� �sie a<i�i�t�sS to tj�iy vwiesS espaaltisSf
aseds* mi� iafc^^t�.�� to tet� eot^
gi<l#^�t4oa mmh SmMom m t^m^wB&miip sta^i� g� exalttii*�!
sxid emdU%�i^6i:it or tii�
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Ofe|�etil'��.s ffflE* Um xtm male aiiould �# taken
lititl:�p*3 amm&s was lap^Xy to the fM t that
Urn ws^K MisSs �f isis iJl^e mr� tb9�# .tteat ��'old b�
widtes'stsod bf tls# e�E^ p��if>2ys� �2�y w�r� mmh & ooa*
tafsgt t� Mm sri�t0�&tie tp�a^ of tia� msl� of tis� a#-
sum Sa^Miii� C*8a�lii�* mt^>& ttma hmtm traiiaftd afcii��h
mmiMlmm estate all maie^. 1^ �3^miis�& ebolir maltm
t� ti'-a��3l fi�swB to tmm in^iriiig tei� p���!� Uim^
mXm>n to B�f^ro tim pms^^ l�&emd t& <So pwt
siagin^ tM��mJlm% tt^ &mi^ in ti�is<m� irlt^ tl:i@ 0lK�lr
Im m^bmt^m mMl^t both for Oj� oboia?' ^ mtum
mm (Hi^tm* mat i?�i3�s^�r tfj�r� �i?� ti^
tl,�% �M.'Oli &m&lM mitli WKttiosis �i4 pl^aieal Mifpoi}�@j
tlj�y s3Pe ro*' toetf^tl^ait wMek dkasls witli tlm Sjat�li�at.
^JcsialdaMiig tfc�. #ir2r��t-� of ai�i� �a b�tls tl^
tioE^ pi^aieal fewiiigi, tii�j*� ts no ao�S>t a# feo tt� ia�
i� wfili to eo�8iii�i? ii�f�� it� vail*� fer* ijiitsmeti�� ia tisi�
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itf ^ mm^^$^ �r l�s���i il3s�dus lSsl�19, 21) J to
tmtmx^ a�f�smati�3tt {1% %n %hm, lM%hmv*H aisle ai4
to. tbft ttms &� mulMfmrn �n ^�is<@li tl3�
psi^ mi fell� 8^i?�i�e# Tkm stafeKmafet �# � � wiasn ^ emm
to 1^ mmi m ft Bmmm^ I& �m%^
&tmmn mim m% i^i>t@4 to Urn
i3^v-m%m mid tl� utoilitte� of m& ^l�mm&^0 m&m nymia
'�TTKI J*
imm Im'ki mm
%mMSa3>:g peeamit Urn QmpA mme^^ mthm? sfm&s^m^
@�ii> cftid^
hmm ��bi�i 9jip�eisil^ lu
miA p&S^ @fcaire.l�St. used to- &*>wt irile*
i^iatrous aro�>{^�, @^x^fa�^ have itKdMSS�^ %tmu^
lif�i<s.@% i*ia�kteN^� wosnJ�,. strlppii-ig off tis�
a�bi# saai�, M^S p�fet.lijg ife a|>m ^ liviag fa^aOy
Wsfip^ ^ ito�i��with to aii^gt praiB�, �ad
'muk tio ita fi^t sfi^ s@s<^� itS' bXesM^
r* aiM hi� at^istifm p��^�^
��v ^ 4^ gttiiled ^�3U3i��iit �f fe�lii3^ ia �
mmn m&t mm t3^t ti^sm s^mil4 li@ oT a
&m &�pkr9.timm ��Kfe� fe*m s^wfuld Iwi t-^ms #(Mai's�rti. ^
lslMir<& i^i@aid be l-^ma &S ac^mlttm^wMif ^ iicwkm&pmtlmg
iti I^^Si^ mim tlM� �if U�@
wiii�b fiU �3# life 0f ^i� J�ai�i�, asd is� Is ImMm
o41�t CSiaK^is#* (i^pi^Mii^d .M�tey�3 tl�iil,a�. swifclssm itetla*
o4t8t to4��i�s4tjr# Ba3J^mp fsaus�, lS8a)t p*. ai�
fctM,�ori �f -m tm ��i�-<�fe ljfma# ttw� mbotxLd l� � �^lai-t�
@�ta.% ^m^. it is #i�& tQ a@qmi�t tr>�% liitew^
�i��iy, witli. taw- %mm. toy aai)^ it m pmlu^ �r ^f-�f�*
fe�7 mmM s���ral. tiats pe^^rlmw. to $i3f�s�ati�^ it tow
Mm^n&m. f�9* tl�� i^-uid b� m gtii% of ^ tof
^^g�tt��i,<MW0 ^ mm. ��# or �i�i�% p$^tw?&mp related
iK�ipt�e^ y'ft�fe�e#a, �wi pmtwf^ Thm �8ie mt
fe� a lif�3.#a�:� *ffiis*�3p�s-t4ijg soe�oM- ia wM�h fe:^�
asi^hasisjiiJ^ �fi!Steiit m ^totjgbt ^iJ^ gi-��s t� ��fcisiit
�&@o�� %hm ^aa siisa*� wiait^steoii fey
tl3ai m<l^-.aMS�iit IjBttBsiaia^iiig M� �5QJ��liHas��)��tl� i^^p�
3S
��i tbe mml& sliCKld. 'b� m aiii to Mm apiHt of ^os^aMp*,
0i Urn lipMB ti^jat ixmpirm to- s�rri�� ar�>t
d# Mmtme, h�% m WeJUc With mum
Histris t*3�^ ?oi�� or mmm Oallis�
� m.m Basts, �^ M-gsi�m Higli wvOSiXlim




QUmp h^mm i^^ss^iate �Qr s�Ms age- &m$
mm' mad F^timv of Manklad
MM Qrom
21. afOilY"^ELI#IBi 'SQ EMHMCS l-JSM-S
tools �f thB aristlm �r�*rkej�.* Is the fieid ol* eiMs^b
mei&y- it &mi Im mmd to ptH^t� m mdsrstmKling� m
�R|0^��fct or, mA a i�w fox� is suen a say as aiglit
�tlsewi@� h& jyi^s&ibie* i*tsa?yteHiE^ Is m ]^�a?�iil tee*
eaus� it tou�l��- tiife iwitrt�it �?ous�s �aM�tioai!.� Th� iis-
f^^ts i5ims�if t&X' mm mmut, saad idsafcifis-s hia-
B�iX with tl*e ehmmtm�am Bt&s>lm m& roi� all a��^ b�-
^atise has a 4�ai�� for �a^i�i�f��fi o-s^-r mmt iiis
^ tiie Urn sklXImd BaF^stor Bmsm
to |j�r� ai�st bypufestie pMi-e3p� so cocipl-ftt�!!- s-is
fall ^a�^B�ff t*t� �w-s^ of his words �M3.# ilfit�-i*�
i^ t� m t�l�� �tt Urn �mm% of his pow�i� is ia ids
msA immm. %imt mm m&r-l% li� mlUi mA
ittfeo Umi� �B
Sci(���aft��i F3.at% �^ CoM's�!|,us. u��sd to put into
fist� e#i?t&iii ^lit^ iMddi^i, tts^ otte*
la s�l�#tiBg sm^lm thmt will ts Urn
aiswsg m�� Mms i^��li �ff�et mme^ �Mitesl
Has- iattw �f toe as a is&siiS 1^ tb� fogewr.
m
JJ�I4s^s m&m m�tm' for i*igixfe#�u�i2�.-s* nmm aa^
immXm tli# age isf^^lf imm mi appm^d ms^^
m^fpUmmUm. msixX& im^ & Jtaiiur� ot tte .8%^)�
^Kd & imi'li^ {�i�a.3r point �g93liagE(i&Nl�
wilSmt too imiteta saA (tetail�|� lot sml?'
BiM� stoifias tm tMs jmi^cmei, imt ��tF���lM,i��i
sAvm^us^m Fietlcm Is oft@a U0�4 i� �omi@dti<2� with a
l^mit �Kit tym�mm3,lj t& m^^mmd Um aotu^Ql m&vAB of tlm
taut ^ mm^* m ^pa^roiaMoa eee �atJMJtsia� iw tii�-
^p^ifiQ @ui�J^t^ wiii�li i# tJ:^ i^�osiifcte4S witb %im
�1^ 0eis^ of th#s^ th3*�e tjp^s sttemlm
C**^ m� .Stj?ip�# m Mm ii�ai#4|i� s iifclieai t�
tllisittrat� ti3� �2s fte arosa Shrist I ^Mfi
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SMacrel;," histories �?�nt� fee iiJA^tseflt*^ tkm l^uexp *1*Be
Daj of ae�wse^titm**| Hall 8�^^%^ ri�fei*Hs fco
m lis smipi^ m Am BM^m
1% was as ea��s�^ |>s�@�i�i�di, Estoo,. wlso in
Pilat� JtoS p�aitt�d fei-3� ea^ of tio his, l�t he
md� m �t J^d^^tittt Bis #%i3^ii�0itf wss gr�tl<*
fled at sig^it of JosKJta a�d ^k&d Bi�. awjr <^m&>*
fei�as,, fe^ix^ fefif! stir M,n , fco wosk a ali*aoi#* but
t?as �il�at before iite,� Siea llm*��ei gr�w filjHjaiitp msd
hBm^%jaQ imm Fiiat�-*� almii Ux&t Jesus ftlala�d to to�
Kiisg of ttji� ij� mixt Its? a gorgeous �14 r&b^
^e^ums4 in itjK SHt^oidU^ M&f mtd mild such
tm* ^^1^4 �i�g to b@ 842at back t& FiXat�-�
So tlig e�^t\irio� tepowgiit Jesua baek to tJ� ffrnt^r-
$xm� Tkm pX&m m&s agaia paokaid i^ith p@opl� md agmixi
Fiists 0�raa oat t� tbM porti�^� eiill�4 tii� pt^l^&%m
and i"ulei'8 auwl tlse l^^j� m& Ixi tli� �i'uwd to
ri^��it. -and tlie�t aslii^0sse4 %lmm �m&mmmMjf B�ylsm�
^m. l>s��fU{jht tliit Mm Iwfca?� lae Sfjarged with ai.sl�ad�
iEjg f�ap people^ but wheisi I �xs^ia&ii Hi� I i'oimd a�
g3Po^d for tb& mmustAttosm Mm^t agaiiuat Mim� llor
d��s H��o4 fiB4 HiB to lJi��-|k f�r f�u mmti he ims sent
Hist hmk to Jtimi� iias ia.otbing ctesop^is^
^ath� I wiil tiaa^fo3e� gim HS^ & slight puaisi*m�t
and r�i�A�e iJ3m�*
mt Um vOiol^ mltil�id0 i>ux>]@t into & smmti
^mm t^�a�� Mijit r0le-m^
Piiat� eall�d outs
^BarsOsba� is a rob-b^j^ hut what bam Im� J�aus dero?**
as� �is&b i�t ltst�% tet with caae aeeoi'd cri�&
out!
�
^amieiftr Hio* Gmt^liy liii4|�
fliat�. <i^4 �et jasOce aie v�si�� tiie up*
3!�osr* Me �t�K>d pi*i#at 0UtmmM.f^ but with aja. n^y
look i� his a^2f�8# md wheu ac last t^as ms^l<m d'l&a sway
.is� with a bitter si��Sfs
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tod tok&t uppoar buyat ottt worse fetos >�fojp�,
*S� mt Mm bat Cmsaa?*"
at�i Filis,t�y �opaged� e9?<ls�^�d J�8u@ 1k� \m ^mi^t
it$to th� |>m!iil�% m& J�@u&� <I^S3@4 1� ii6?o4*@ oX'A
%lm40 B� hat m lis f��-t for l�m3*s� a�d tt�
sigat odf iiis wMto fate� i*@�s�iy breO^ aesapl. Pllisifee
loo^sd at lisi ia pity aad, tajm.ii3^ �itto cmt�^t to-
fiser� a sfeom of imtesries siM tt� ^>fe# |-ts3?i�ua
^ Pii�t��a �ontffl^t of tbi�, ys^ed aad y�li�4�
with mial 11� i� rj^t QM3P liisg* .Qjmaltj tUM Qrm.liy
Bimt*
ikea^c^ fii&t�;iit but 'm mired .th�^ ba�>k ayai4 &po3m to �
ja^t��ilaiit'� a�ji 1^ mm mn% quiekXy r�turn<^dy Ismese^
iag � siiv�jp tusml mid a t�3�l* &t Pilat��s cmmiM im
heiA tl)�-se @�d th� ;amrv�Ili�^ ��ll iato si-
i8B0�-� 'a-^m m�t�, in b1^% all th� imiltltu4@|,
wa^�d sisA 4^i�d liis Itawis mid thi?�wifjg tis* tcwei
asl^ �^pp�d foi!��Nl said to ti� erewili
m i�mG@nt ^ tlm liiood tMa $m% Mm^ ae�
|wa to itl�
mi& �lti� Imid sisowta &f triisaisto tl3� i>^ie r�pli��i
�Iiis feiiieod be oa us mud <m ou2� ohiicii��n*�
^afi- iwS^Bimt @-e&t ^sas brought out mg&lUf m& taking
his mm filate ^li��s�<�i 3mtm& mito ^�sfch� '^h&
tui*i�ap 'ssbe^� -^sty it was t� s#e tJi# prla^rn'm erml�
timd^ mk�d for %im aseusatics� thet waa put avm^ tim
lm&!dB 0f to� esnieiri#% &id tli� ei���is i^o^it Piiat^�s
taWLetst md Tm wt^t�� 'Bm ps�i�sts o�:'owiiS�4 roun4 t�
m� Kiiat to& iiad ^ittta**. Pil�fee ia seosm spead to
t^mt. ld.a w^ti^�
O&iaph&s i?ee::^mtrrit�4y sm^tiigi
"ftei?� is m mmx�&blQiu fm^e will not w4S�e^
m%m)dm m mt i�i^ *Ki�g the Jews-,* bas, said
But mate mmmd^ svgtsm* hl%%mlj, "^t I hav�
isf�itt^ I hs�Be wyitt�n�� flj�u lie ga^r* sg^^ers for 8^p�
a&fes� to b� mX'&m^ mn% msc^B miA tlm &mmxtlm.
iiia s�i4i:Si�s tmsk Jssaa aisd le4 Isia aj��F# * # �
I did ast- �ee J�sus -i^f�^�d-� I �ouid a�t be-a^ it.
2 WTOt lism the gaaig^&y eiM iat� ttm ecftirt� or the
piie* -My sowl Timm was �a f�elli^ ieXt ia
4i
%l�t fei�f iiTO 2^ mimi to tJiis dir/.. I ms �feiil l�
palsy Miexi X aai; Juilas e-mte m'roan Um ooia�t� Be
414 mi% mm real, fe> bufc lito a figaa^ is &
�^O^ttflasil Is th&t fmf*
�as^ a�ia?M�- mM I#, �feiii, ia & dr��i� saids ^..^sfe
ie 1% ymm^ tm, loofe. lito <i�a*l4#*'
emi jou seo simt Isas l^p�K��i to �?
4 ^os� has �pMss4 In. ae aad 1 have mm ^ <mn soial�
mat is &to�3� l�rt fer m iMt ^atiit I lisw� told th�#
3�% ia tlMii? saastuary� tfeat I haw sii��.d# but
�^ mtt �!S^4> It ia i^t theii." tousimiisi^ they aaid*
Ma im� mm #9to% 1 amit Hia to !!is
Way lOMm Mm rlBM His lif� ^1 tmst�d� md I did
betray Iiis*
�m6t t� why I mat di#�. I tisoiSf^st 1^ di<to�t ^a^g^
teat m isor� than I� I thou|^4it iie to passi<3�#
fs!0^ I .lia�-� sesss .Hlia in, th� sidst �f It* iSiat is tJxOP�
l@ft �&t m Isttt ^Sssthf* tod he toi?� iiis giiment jRrsm
li$M mA w�Bt out*
And feli� oidtieiiiy pAsy l@l*t sm �d I oouid r^i
s^�i�.� i1i��� thiisgft i^ally hjB|}|>��iii3g,# Mmm
ip&tjtld @o<m b@ ^mAm Judas mm #bout to di.% tao� i;t2t
��B tlm^t was te s#@ Eisii^i, di@tr^t�d�
�1 b�Kik t� tb� stsep staii^s^ fc� %lm ;;stosii% ai'jd
p.8�sii3g tliss5*#i. tbe gi^ps of isr&iti3ag p�^l� 1 elided
r^dly t� tl� gM%mm aiid �at�s^ tii� eourtysa'd*
Bts� soldiers ��:p� tePiij^jiag out fjro� y� iawr
fkmy b*4 dressed lis ia m& omn sg^a#
aad tro af th� li�ld Hte by tJs� ams,: supportis Hla�
Th� fitiiltts tliat isBBsg i-'mmd lis m^k siaid in Iwpg�
wbit@ l�tt�QrS||- *'Jemi-g-of Bas�s^t.ii# Sis^ �r tis� J'e�s�'*
S�wpal mm waitM i� a oerosi^t and mmn yie
�i^turiae. e-all�d m%t mkim ^ tims^ we^ m&%0B of tto
p�d-0omrs jJs^^Kt nha siroaid b^atr tii�i3? ei'oasb�e#� tm
0f tii^m <sa� forward mA t�c* up tii# Ijssps of Q�aaas srid
Py-ss^Bi�* Kit; 3mm had sat�, so Msub -st#Mi�d Ilia-
^If, toldJUfiig toy tljj& sti* a B�ldi�3�# aad ti-� hsavy
few* wm i�id*s�i His wli�!*� Eis t�nie ���3?#d tis�
lasi ^t�- the Mm&t p�ar�d dosa tl:i� f s^e
of anBl & awayed ^ t.-reis �ade^2� tii� imS^st
Of tii� -cr^ss* A 4imrm�lm. hM^ HBHrnn mi fix� soldier's
and tl�y a^�Sl30d ta sil��� Mid &a if s'slmtaatlj,
WIsa-a p�c�s ^ tis� 3t5P�&t� lieywid tke stfeirs.ay.
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Jesus stUEibled arid iTArebsd neavily, and D^saas eaXlod
out shayply, "lie's not strong �aoiJgh to carrj it," He
was not rebiiJkedi^ but Loijginus halted the colvsmi mid
hliasell' � adjusted th� heavy bar so that it set aore
easily on tha shouldere of Jesus,
A few yards farther on Jesus reeled and fell.
��C^^t you se� he's {kjns?" Dysraas cried out. Again no
man rebuked bia . . , aiad Longinus .looked round for
beslp.
Beside stood a big Hegro who carried tv/o raai'kst
baskets full of vegetables. His black face and his
blood-streaked eyes
" shoas with pity, and when Longinus
called to him hs. stepped forv/ard willisagly, but reE^m- .
boring Ms baskets, h� paused and looked hesitatingly
at no* I took the baskets from hia axid he went and
lifted up the oross�bar as if it were a toy, and th�
soldiers, steadying Jesus, went on through the narrow
streets and out by the Darasseus gate*
i'laree posts stood ready by the roadside on a hill- .
ook where all men �oiild see. The prisoners were of
fered drugged win�, but Jesus would not take it. So
stripping Him again to the loin-cloth, they laid Hlja
on the ground aiid stretehixjg out Ms arms, they bound
thea with rop� to the erosa-bar and nailed -His hands
to the wood, ^ifteFwards they did the same to th� two
thieves, ittien this was done tney threw the elothiug
of the prisoners irito a heap and diced for it,
Sl^n stood beside m� with liis market basKets, The
tears rolled down his black cheeks, and frosa tiais to
time he wiped thMm off with the back of his hand.
But th� aob that lingered, looking on the sgony of
th� crucified, had r^o pity, and sneered at Jesus, say-
ii3g: "He wanted to safe others, het Him save liim-
B�ir if He is tlxe son of God,'"
E^ssias, who hung to the right, had turned Ms head
so that he could see the face of Jesus, and he said,
"Do not forget Km when fou oose into your kingdoia,"
And Jesus, Bia face drawn with pain, answereds
*'rhts very day when this pain is over, siiall be
together again," And the msai, comforted, set Ms lips
to endure to the exid,
As the day drew on a sextain awe seejaed to fall up-
on the crowd, and the BJockers went and few were left
save friends of Jesus , . , Mary the xaother of Jeaus,
and Mary of Magdala end the other women caiae and stood
close to the crosses and no man ordered tijem away.
Jesus opened Hia eyes and saw His Eiother standing there.
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aad ml-m Qmm up behind tm. �a^j@a. E� oall�4
�mtr Ui� a�sae n-i JoIji:^ wao c�� closer* miA J�su8 saidi
�mi will feals� ear� of her, Johaf* el-KjJtee4
with t#ar% imfe Me arsi i*0UB,d tii# uhoalm^M of Mary�
testis ssaid to His sioth&rj
�H� will b� youp 80ii�� �is lips were p�?eh�d aad
jii spo^^ with difficulty* flio wcKsen wept alsrud^ asa^
i<oi3�ixtti8,t to �effort tm mctmn^ aaid# �le will not
la�t loa^*
A ^^amaim&t&vm was tol^^ir^ xsp tvtm tim mountains m&
mm *&lm4s Iii4 tha sua* woaen stood espfiiag for
Jems aii<l for ti-j� tl-i�ilteii, md eentairieaa l�-ia�d <m
tfe� pitofe and mB �.ll@afc� s^imoa .ei^ th� soldies'a wns
sileat, too. For a l<mg tis� to stayed tlmis*
iMdjieatljr J�su� opeased �yea fflsid g ave a loud
�ry.� flM giatoe^aa ia Ms wic� stieptled all wb� h^ard,
fsa* it seeassd & shout of vietorg'^'
�It is f iM..sn�d,'' km eried*. �Patlier,. into "Bm b-m^
X mm^t My spix�it.�
jyad �itli that oi^y H� dS^d*
fli� e�atui�ion� teaming ��ay in aare^ gave tiis pl'm
hmk t& th� soldier freaa wiicaa he had bwrowsd it* .Be
stood silent t&s- a jiK^aent and thea saids
"fsnO^p mis aaa was � of aod*"
A�kd Si^ii% tim ^^p&f^ with a isob gat^iered hia
toasii�t�^and went hmM into th� elty, but ti^e mmmt
mmpis3^ bltt�5Ply* stayed by tii� erosa*^
Sl^ mn^i^ of this l^as,t tm aoMilty &t its
mt^m* mm m�ve mi^ mr� ispf^asiv# as oi^ r�ealls
til� ^ia� rmmt^ ^wm^my of Mae In th� wiid�av
aaaa of Ja^%- ^i&m tMs ��s iw?itim� fi� laoelim^
#r tii� imat��� #^se eont^t with txi<i �titsid�
liwM tlirough til� s&E^^s^iiig F�r�ii�is or tli� prey--
iag BetoiiM* wtos ��r� a eon&tmt ^nases tm msmt-
of tiJ�� mtjxmsti� lir�# witii its mm-mn daHj ��r-
"""^
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6^ma ymmX Maaxs,. 6to*ia,| �^
ii^ A% mm �&0t of tii� hi|* aalis to hm M by tlm
mmkei mi fmemlomX visit toy a pilg^pia amm hly-h
tttCl&lei, of bi* Ciiapeh, tia� siii�f fep#ak in Um mil
wmtiM of th� losml^ iif#�-�i0ii Mar i^aba,. t&t
'sltM.n Itn gs�i� ^alls hm& mmm^m forth h|Ms�
ttiafc mw� liified tiu?�m^. naarly t^2.�� eeafcsa-iss*
Timf �u?e of co�fi<lgag#j| faith misd tritj^iiajifc
Jeto ef iPs3aa�%iB C@tg.itii .s#nfe�ry) was th� last Imt
esm of ti� Fatfae^ ctf* th� O-p&els Ohiirci-i, ^jA Is r^^m^
8nS a� th� 0��Rt�@t p��t of ttmt Slaa^eh* li� %rmm tjp i�
U^aasc��, his title., �i34 JisM ei^i� �ffis�
t^re* m.��tisri#d �l.tli p�lltic^ lif�j,. hm r�ti�<l
t# liar B^m. �ith his fo�t0r I�n�tu6r� Go&mm� Late in.
llf� hswae ofdaisiad pipiest of tis� eiaareli ia Jerus*-
ixm^ m mm a mfltms' of tlt@Ql0^@�l m�rke� hut is
bftst r-cHa^^KjIiexNsd for his p&mmtit mid espMiailj for tim
tm Mmtrnf hysmmg �fis� Bagr of Beaurreetioii* isad
*ae^ y� Fftitiiful, liaise the Btpais,*
F�� ovea? eleven isB�<33?ed ysears vmt misers of SriMsk
hfmm lay iKiPied in the etsfe^ea Qp^&k. service hooku of
Bmtmm &m:^� Of ti)@ fi^ thousand qusirtQ pBgms-g
steit foiur thous^ail contained hqnsas atid r�ligioufi
p&&^^m prS�t�d ia p3?OBS fo*^ and tiMrefore all t.<i�
diffieult to d�^ipto�r and translate* fimm m-m
ta3�f4Ptb�4 mid translated hy Br> leale In i96B��
E&st�r tms al^ay� be^n the pr��HiE�nt F#etival
lii� C^fc'k eiaireij* In Atbmm <m tJ-j� eveaisag b#f<H�s
Jiast^ tl^re was 8l�ag� & solsjan sfts^ae i�ld is ttm
C5i�K*e}i� M�%m^ tiw mv^lmf- m ttm hour' af isi#-
,siif;*it i^>pi�:�0i�d# the jTObtoisia^ and Ms pri�sta# -asid
tl� iiJ^^ �d tiie ^ffiSNm* left tim e'imr^h nusd t�oii tl>�ip
a j?aia�4 Blati"om wtsi^� 'Swusaiids of
j^pl� wltfi U8li4tljt�d tapers gathered ftapeet^tly
mmm& mm pl&M&m. s^l� Urn pfd��fes oh�mted softly.
Xorki
ftiSHa mmnd �f casiMm tim how? of atO-
ai^tp APciislsiiiGp raised the a^m �3ssclate�d
mm �c&O0� arid re^ehcmd �hii� � bus*�t; Ugh*
s^MWi tfesfsjii^^ fell* e^wd frm jaswiy Mga%�4
�iai^4 oti-*�ip�8 haiaia �d f^Joie�*! as if mm
�peals .J�3f bad sa4amiy e&m to Brn^ pX&wm^
mlmswm^ 3?ais#d ia U� w�r6s of tMs t^�i �tf
ato&d & ^iit'@ivi) taiXoiiig mly^m tt3?ti-iltmtme^
^t�� a Qm&lm te^E^e* ^ov# the Imilding th�
sei3BS�-<i ta r���ii tb� ^is^ eioi^a. fh�3P& wa� a wi<^
�RtJ*4iii��# appi^^ftshed by a ioag riight ar st�ps, tl^
tlilp #X StlM3<d & MB�lm"
��yUL tsii ^at this biJiiM;ag i�t� 1 it^ui�-
�fiii8 1� tl*& hali or Bummmm- ^�uM ycm iite to mm
the iste^isa^f* i?�pXi�ii the gul4m�
Wt^lismlim I fOMe^ m^mlS In the mtitm> or m
fiit�r*a tlii3?a�gh th� sitaia�4�gia3s siadmrn* H-'*!! isr
@i�ite. s^�t^t vaie� �eh�i�4 th� wails Mk� ttio
jB�rt�� & eathftj^sii 0i^aw� �iagi3i�iis�.�* said
IH^^ but t..#��f ^� etiitti^ wiw u^^^Q^a outsit.
tfa^ijr oasi Eis@fi#ib�p&ood, S# w^lecMi Urn l�mt alcsig
with th� greatest***
^mvm mm a Xme&$ book ia tb� ��at�i� of Urn yoc^
wis�!! I &�is�<a slxsmt it, th� ;�iide a.�id# �lb�fc ia
ti�� Book q� ^tti4 iito t# ��� ymasp p�spf�
iK�,* I {'a�.^iiaed to m/plSf ''X siot es!^ t�
^CNs^t ae� Uj� ^i4i�g�� fi� guld� i�4
fc� tias stairs m&p i&il^i mp& mlt^m t;.-e mm^.
tim MtmmQu mm. m it
**IkJw gioi*JtcHJ� ife i� to di� f-*^ �m�a �mmts^l** mm
;is 1 �l�Hag yas sdsies X sew ssasy f�siil�s� liasKSi
hl,# m^sH&mm 3l4Jdve� &�r<ta wikh^Rit
the si^riri�� or m mm mmn, ^ *Bm& ^
th� aati^ms of w�^M Imam to iiir�"t�g�t^
&@ n&i^a�^ai� leviag oi:^ mmtthmf m children &� eem
Ffttiw* i^t �� g� t�: ti* aKKfe flesr,"
MoiatJjig t^ �t�ijp%. I am Uw^um wor�ls iaserll��^
�laKSf*� 1� m p&th thm% tt� �fe or Mi� iml^ i�t
tlw gai:Slfs# %m '^�amm^� �f ail ages wim hmm
IftiaJmd ti�ip ai^ ti� wildetfuegs to sisttl� sum
�mm.t^m Staftf h�#- scftleil i^Hmtaia heights, e.3PO�s�ia
<l&.@�rt&t aBail@d wikxKMn <m�aas� sjoid ehartiKi #t3;�ajQ@�
pimm&# mim &>� s^^ntm^ut mn&h as OelMatoa.* Ma#�
�ll�i%. 3&lb&a� I^stll&^ 0th@x>& &.m0vepl,u�
�3�*�> to the mxtia tlian th@ iss^mq^sts of
I mmtl4, l$^vm� i& miu s^im^. Imt
m�- to tlsi^ �'lo<Mf� Q'mr mi &p&u I m�d
tiw ilis��"lpti�s*l# *fl�f^s fjn*tli�* Ji3SK>iig tliS ^&st
tte�ig mim .had stood f tte tmt^ th�
"
gwi�le pffli&t^d
oiit S4}#rat�i# �rilti tx^ Qf Jo^sloek i& Ma tetd*
St�p^sm aurfiwii:^ wmt'%iir-&m.it Martia I�ti',�i� nmlllm th�
ti;geai,s o� tl^ of ti^ ehw^tvji �mtmvi^ with hX�
Umt mm SHwsi f�seia�t�| but Urn m^^m 1�4
B� t� asaotlUKe' .fli#it <sr st^ali'.s over wM�J* w�$^ the
WB^� "Os^'ii^ l<m� ^ath m mti tl^ tl^0� that a mea
1^ dotm hi� lire Ms frieada***- E� �to&d a�id�
thsfct 1 legist s^ead ti� ^er^^ the 6�m*, �r
Low*"
I $^alis�d tl3t&t W4I ir&r� ia t;.i8 q� %lm
UnSlMm* At fi��t fehet li^t wa� sueu brillas^
m&t 1 e�^aM iKJt rtistie#ii^ y� i'ijpui�s� Aft�!" a
tim I saw a fomg �bi.W ia tJLB �mmm?*m th�si% I
am a atspcaag maa trtto elesr �ye� ^4 feosaghtnil
imam* m it w^mb taii#:it Mm smltitud�* l^^ed tl^
mmmi^^ si#it to tfeft mS^S, aad e�sBif'e�'t to th#
Sxwia� -ai^�8t^�4 to the ii^t, I r��li^ that
tMs JHKSB sras fehs i"mi��t ai' �li� i'or th� sails,
a.tr�t�Ma� sm^ ia th� 4iffitaM�.,� i�.rt ao ei^sa^ �si-:il*
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led. I b�saii fco diatinguisr, faces� tiiere 'mr& Living
ston, Lincoln, John G. Faton, Judsonj Ploreiice Night
ingale, Edith Gavellj, and eountle.js others. I was is^
resistsibij (Srami to the fifMre of Ghriat, standii^
there with my eyes fastened upon the hero oi" all
h.&x'o&ag I oaiigiit a distant strain of imsic, growlt^
louder md lau<ter, mxtii It filled th� cxitlre building.
The fajaiiiap hjim, "Mai^chin:; With tlie HeroeS|," was
being axmg, said it was cojuing from every floor of tlje
buildingt
I felt that I coiiid atand it no longer; so I fled
�T<m the room with the laiaic still ringing in ny ears.
Wherx I stopped, lay guid� at asy sid�^ said Ln a calri
voice, *You '^ili b� in our buildtr^j some day*"
"I, a hero?* I staminered,
"iSiy aotf* he asked.
As I looked into his �yes I sow that his face bore
a stapange reseabianee to the face of Christ, ile in
quired, *Cai wriich floor v�Ould you like for us to pre-*
pa3?e a roQsa for you?"
Before I could regly the vision had vanished, vihat
woijld you have said?^
^^11. FICTCHES TO ILLUSTRAfE HYMNs)
&pt is not Merely a superfluous appendage of cul
ture j it is a neoesEity.
Vie aafe so accuattmed to thlxiking of beauty as merely
decorative and oj'nais^ntal tuat we forget titat beauty
is a su>ral neo�ssity, God wrout^ht beauty into fciie
structure of the universe* Beauty is the Mgiiest fora
of righteousneas. Beauty and truth are not separated
in Ood�s world, and they ougiit not to be in himan
tiiou^jht* God, who gave as mich care to painting a
lily as to forming tne eternal hilla, joined truth and
b�auty ia holy linlonj and v/iiat God has joined together,
ma?i ought not attes^t to put asunder, becauae beauty
fias a moral v&lue for truth*
'fhis usiversal love of beauty is on� of the re
sources of iaman life that Cixristiaaity ou^<ht to per-
W Mau0, 0�, cit . , p. 'Q^m
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vscte with, its spirit mA ^Imia as its owa* It is to
this iaetitwtlv� X&w �f thm hmmMSvO. feat tins srfcist
Ms appeal # and g�t�, tharefor�* a ^i^ l�ajpiag
for t^ truth b� psmamxtm la Uiis^ uai-^ersslly iosrsui
>B�atd0s tiils tt�sth�ti�f of tatiafyitjg a ataral
is tii� faet tlmt a vow^ or art ^ii^rs s 8uJ>4�cti
m&i^m � vivis thsii w�yd pi^tur�*;^ proaot<&s a h�tt�fi?- wtidor-
gtaiidiz^ a�d puts it iiti a �qvu in ^iieh it wili bs 'tsetteae-
and i�^er- th� e&mis Jtopmssion is ^e�,t�r|-
fflxl 0r gi?�at��* t��el:iiK^5 valJMt* Thmt mjs^iiiisig a
pitttw-^ witfct mi&ic toA-bi�s ti-^ �fei"�^tl3s of timt iist5t���si�ai�
Wm�wssl&mlXjjf it %&ms Xm& tiia@ to t�aeh nmm0^ thy& eye
tl�s� tai<o%2#t tim mmm
& hyim l& i^iatwd to & ttmrk of art^- msd ��
tl^ �a^amtioa of the i^tf^ tl^ aeaaing of th� ir(xi*a� -Oif
the aa^ maeto max"^ -@i#ar srad ippealiag to th� wotioim*
P�M,s?ria^ tm a stfti^h my ^ #ff&etiTOly used '1^3
mcmfm^ � work of ms>-t$, wMeh m^^y f4ao h� us�d as a sh&ik
talk cm nuhSmiitt
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(a��pel f^^mi -^tm Utm^j mid Uiim)
Ms mm&* u&m^m^, ia r#�i 111'�-, mie^m^m^m �aa s i?��^
Ji^� Ta. Urn ^m^imp&�* samm^f you mm
thm ^aagh Jsetes* asad� of a fl<^� fcuspaed wal �ids ia|
feapi^, 1^s^�Ei3i�d bofia^s the bajwi legs iwsrateitgd with
tis�s�aa{ i*�u#i �o4a rmt^iimi th� great eiub of oak
�fith it3 Ismt cm tta� mdf. mmifj &mm^ to r^l a l>esyr|
tt{# Mil^l^ppis^ utricle asid th�'3�seled 11^ dteel
that m&^stma tkm trmspm. ov�r TOCky dmmt^y, tlie tBtm*-
less ^i^d that mmi time ^msgsr alomi msd you o^t�a
se� a JLm^ i� tite stspmag ctms*. ^mtlt ia th& percMtm
ia ^itseS iii:je>a he. sai^n, **! m tb^ Ooodl 5^p*
at is ^st feiad of Mj^pte^ that AlramiS S�<a?dL ims
p�int�A f�9� US iii- his Lost itoep�* So w^pkmr^
mmkd imve ^Ub��'at�ly led iiis fl^k to a ts-ild mmk*
i"ibb�% t�i�a^-iaf�ot6d ammtijiii atmep ilk'� t-Aa o�
pi�tui��4 by Soca�d# F^-t^isps ttsas stosp iiers�!! is m�
�pojssibi� �m mm sitmtim i� ti^�h ah� f ixida
mMm ��slJ- �6li'*^�afi^see| ^ aatrmturesossi� .a
spdritj i^oj*�!^ of tha pr�eipi��s �f tfe� dai:^er
^ the eireiihc. aad sraitiag for tmw tso 4i�j
eg* it aay ha�� i*e�� aii uiscoEiseioas s'aad�riaig mmmy �mm
&t& p^tmtim that ^as bi?ssi^t ti*i8
ImBilHf^ ms^iP0%m^4. n}m�p to thi@ 0t@�p mmitain
pONWsipie�* ^^t�w�r ^mkm^ her� .sh# is olisglJig
faelplessly md b^lesasly to tt� of nottiiog,
aith. ttm a at^^ aMttii^ ia sad th6 huiiigry
ei3?�li�i^ maper jasil ��)C^r to their a�'tu�ats
lato IM,a 4�si�H?atee situ&tl<m e^g�s ti^ gsoa saep-
Jsei^. to i^ii^i ^emm lik�md Bi^�if� s^Misg to s&m
that i^oii �as !��% m& to die,- "&8 h� digs tli�
poiat liis afa�pi�r^�s i@r<>ofe iafea ti*s swu�taia*s
ifoe&y ai^ to sustaitt Mm ^ii� l4� reeeaes alth the
�thei? �3ttfc�toP#fcelMi4 ma f�r his losfc sbe�p a
jyiag fens X&m% &t gtiall
W� tm%. Ut$^ soos>d omght Um- spirit &i J�&m*
tmi^xkm* 1� mmX0 hmmm- p^^^ imTorfeuaat� �p lost
m�3,m*m wtm^mt^ls^ Imrn* Was it j�t for tlal^ pm^
pmm t^t 1^ i@f% Mi� shMpmd eC Sis teair@t0lf
� Wmtimv t& f�j� a waiie with smi tbst thSfy alji^t
te^ s�!M�tliiE^ wmt Urn Imixig ly^s^ of Sod i� liisef
eia?ist i� & ��ekimg Sl.iSFi�-i*<i� lie cm�, ��aot to
^ x'i;,y it�ou� im&Am v&fm^^mm^i but t� p*-�*
ft way bf �isi-eli �^ �a WDs^n i�st ia rnvrm^ stif*
fi^lxi^ii tod siia, ai#st f ijsdi agsda &us^�&o^�& pmh
Urn. Imt md ^^mig tbe iie^t�*tos�k oT Um elmm�
^lvm.M tkm meerm the yi&ite��privileipi'% 408*
pm'&.^mm tte 0i�^^ ite f tliat new aot ^mm
mmf� &p 0smi& Mmt i@ t& b@ooiae aX him. m& m
tbl� 0iio4 &mv^:m�d gat|-ie?& ti-4>@ i�Mit alae^p to his
w# t&o ^ iT w� wools lik� to us^f m mm
pm^W� Jftswa a^yia;:* "EajoiiNs^siitb �, for I Imm
um& te iHiuPl^ats � k^mi Im miMi
KiU aaa m^m^m^ ^
1^ M�3%ei? ^i^h@ird of the
mitd to fts'^ Mi&t ighi��k mm h is iwst �il*�
�a9li^a4* 1 stsB^' at th* etoor liu^ tooski if Mi|r
�iS �ill wSMt- Mm� tm m.mi
SI
la ia *iiis piet�3P* & a^ti#i?y of coior a
bl^adliig of ii#it msA mavm uml to
irofcioa mid tiorsMp* It ia mmi^XiBtic In its spp�al#-
it pepts*�2rs tSs� iiJOiiujij;i ^mi tsMxmi d^stifsy hasjgs ia th�
balsi-^.,^ ^iea fiivi�6 tow patt�!ttlf aaits iissw iaiwaa
^Iwtajiee* E�re is tli@ per^tiial It^nm h^tsmm im&90&
Md �M>tl>*~e|wigg-� mm is tl-=6 o�-at-imta ehali�!^� of
|j-la?lst to mmm Ymn m see tlm �v^'-p^ssat ^p�^ �f
love bo l#Mt�r^# It la s gall to ^iai� �Ume ia
oil �Cisl{MP#
tfaia o.aj�raii ISatom tamt has pe^tray�d ttse ^iJ�P'
�P Immsi h&B3^tm hiki'smA- with �i3iils l*ijjg�s
ruasty* It is laai&t�d mA ^^md to stmsammA ty
�eap� fto tiir#^5toeM is o-�^!^ros� �itli m&
isdliS i^ass* J��its ^ppo-ffi&ls�s ia the iiigiit-ti�� M
is gi^%i�4 as a ppsj^sait, pi�i�at� mid .king* TJ^ wfeit�
j?ofe� ^aotes 'Mm p3?o,pis�ti�s el*fl��, trs� bi��-0atpl&t� Bis
pri�stla�d� sm4 tlie �ssmj of 4|0ia iiafe�rt�isjed witJi
thaasTii� pwlais^ Hi.� jp^irsltj*
B� briagjs a tiKiTsM li#�t* Ifc� lmfe�3�ti Si� haisd
i^^X'&a^ata tiiQ ll^-it di' oanMiem^. Xt p�9@SiX& sixi*
It� fipe ia x*�d �(d fi�iw#, sitljia ita mmmme faH
tl^ doos*-j| th� weds, m ^pl@"�a ajisbol of i'i^'^t
,gija� a� o^iijer .ligiit la ffm Cte'l8t-�a f It pm*
�l&S�i of �alir�iti�m� It is m illtmiaaticii
iw&th �ia>&ie4 �4 ^blia�.� His �j^^saioii is cts app��l�*
iag as 'mm tmt^^mmm of fim� �taia4iis at taas!-
d^mf �f easli asm �wei^ mmi*B asklag acfeaittaij�**
0 imm^� si'-t stmidlaig
*at�i.^ Um tmt^h&m& dose?}.
In ^wly p&ttmn&e walfeiiie
�ifo fr@s� tJ2� bia%�iiiol4 ���rs
m tt%. �liristi�3 hmUiitmt.
Ills m^d siga bosTji
f� h��p Ste st�mi.iBg ti3�2^�
Sifisi Jf�TOi ditsed with l�8�iiai4i.s sc^thijsg w�ii^ful
e�e iiife� th� lir� of t^t tiespiaftd pu&llam as a i?�ailt
�^ tJmt visit, ills �I3�1� attitude to�ap�i lU'�
^0pm%ii ehmmA hmmm J�sub eaisw iat� isi-a ri�art�
W^m ^mmm safe �fe sissaa'^ baffl^^�fe� s&mUslm hmp^
peaed %& a �c�ia also when Map?' Magdalene,- Um ii�ri�fe�
J�su8 waa wels^ted i�to th@ hcma o� iMZ�pm,: Mmy^
.and MsrlOmir aasl t^i-sy :^�ld04 to Mm tti&isf Xmm
dUnrotleei mi^ r�e�i'?�d i� reclaim "^mt bettw pay* that
EWKa ti� goad iss^ fus^st^ liSM an appea? roos
for tae f�siis'we-se feaist 41s0o�@i!��<l ato^tly feat I'Jis
gu��t had toesssa� ti� hoist,, for ttoat swi^ns* s>6asa*�mer*t
md 2��m Bwked MrtH^pl^te oi ti^ Obristi&n
to4�^|p OS in tlss i'^^ �igO||, s?b�a �^w�
't9?� i�ti> Ims^i lif� sii^thii^ woss^^iMl lmp^m� m
hm pG��r t& �amtif;f egge^ rooi% td beautify
astivltg'^ to sl.�rlfy sasia ^ty,^ md to tara tlse wat�3P
-of mmmespXmm mp&s'Xmn&BU inta tl^ miim ^ wpis-SJs^
aal i=<�ies*�8taaeiit md e�ij[os^aent�
wssage �r tMs ssm^ful psintiisg is�
a s^iss^Ni?'- at tr�e <io<^*
la% Hi� in,
II� has bees tl^e oft beioro,
Let Hi� .in�
Eia ia iio is
L�t liis ia, til� Kolj ^*
;S�m3M Ofax>ist, 1^ FsttoBS'�e S�a#
efismiiig ttm i�t#�p3?etsti�a af tii� pietta^es
� . thfis^ is 8�ethiiis . . ? eigaiTtesat about
m� ^&&'^^ttxmm �a i&tebstj^ii^* It &mm>t be
fro� ritlseut* flfeea*� i� owiy oaye �^ t� eut^*�
it Kost 1J� opsaed f3?�is igitbia*
li kmm,. a� Sisi*� P�
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Jeeus is mm%m tfe� waits rob� of th� pi^ojiiet,
apouad Ms �|�3*iMw8 is feb� of tii@ ja^st,
'
i .
Sipm M� tm^ tii� ei'owii of gisi4� tlim- ai�ti�t is si:os-
iag Ciwist ia Ms office of pr^pistfc, priest, and teiisg.
Siiere m& ^v'mam v^mx his h&w&'^mm mx �tfi^^wO,
p3Le�e4 Ums^ bf his yathep, sig^iifyiisii m.b
Pl^t fco 2na�j the otlies'* a erom' of tbarasif, pia��d
ttoef� fcf Ms �H�i�a aa a t&mn of h�t� a M<%�
��f �uTfttriag* Howeves*^ M-.e thorim faave iost tbeisp
)ifii�a^�iess0 liairisg put i'ertii ieaws, ofiowisig fc-nat lo-r�
tii^�0 lights in tise pietya?�. fiss li^^t
�f 8<ma^i@�M5M&, �ai^l�d Gla?l�t, s^e^eais miu as it
shij:ae� ttm maA& esA- ti^ wiiieb iim lojag b#�B
�l�s�4� Si� ii^fc eoss�e frtm th� b aekgrawid ia
ti:� fis-St faixit I'ays of tfe� a�Wi oi" tli� mw 3?�pi'��
s�atiBg til� (Stei of a a�w thsfc co-s�a is&ma Glmlst
e�fe�i?a� fii� tlii-M light is ti:i� light abmt th� h0&&
1^ Ci33?i�t# j^�pp��-saiitiiMJ tii� oteidaat life feiofc Si�
tbe fispitt ^peaamd UrnT-Q w@s% Siwa wlto
etej�6t�4 to tm l�rtt#p� ia tl3� of Christ* fte�^
mk�df ^*sttld tb.� Milit or th� aopld go sapmmil
&&x*s-im a l��tesnref *� fh� s^ist is tryia� to Iwiaag to
p^m sttimticai ti^ f^t that wimn eljyiat �at�a*a a hissu
h@m%t not mly Unvotes li^lit n^mi siB, but hs
li30d�tg@ imm 1W& 1^11 tli� domf &r tbe ^art is Qpm^4
hm mXlmmd to @u%^m
nils p-fiintifig I^iG^ tbe ^r�e.st�)St effect of
pMstiag <�f wseat tiaes* ^m^m 1� tm saas ap|>�a2. t�
�KiB?y getasyatioa. Gis'lst is staaaisf^ at Um door
tim hm&t &� �mBh. o� �f us ���iEii^ ia4^ttajiee� tfc^i?*
is t@od�*^s0 aiwi lev� shorn i� thm m^mm^tmx of M.s
fa��* ae i� ^aoeMHg patie-atift hu% tm will 2�t feat-.
dowa Mi� ^or� ^syeliag by Hi#at i� has i?�a�iii@d
tl� ^ioor fef ds�a is a^mr Umt w� may tm^h with
Mm ia tis� to �#. Ifee lowlimss or Mi� Say toi^akiiig*
mim^M It will �l�o l^ing e^^ttsiimiteip wife Cljj'ist.*
Will WB ^� ti^ do�s�s� ��e#ptii^ ti� tmm XUm *idbt
^ �i��m# or seLU w� J^fii^ to open it sad wixis ti.e
with msfi^
CB�w Xorki Afeiagaoiv^i^al^ f^sa# i^Si, pTW;
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�ther works of aapt �8s tim s�a6 �ibj��fe# fe� tt^rom oa
& mvmu or m. w^l wlUi siiites a� turn laymi pspogpfts&sai
slaa^ 05a�� s�e-oiid half i �cto^i�t ISn^aMijag at tlie
stimsa fsm-jf fis*st hsif s "Sse� H^St.** gi*d-4o E@iil
stmas ^33?��,. first imlti "e.liPiat oii Calvas*3Ft*
Stgaa I3apa�# seec�� iisifi *Ligiit of tte Wo^'M,"
III a�l��tiJig pietwes to stswiigtliea ij^e^�si�9 j**-
.��iif@4 in ti^ p��&s�mta.tiim@ bfm tunes miek zimlr mm^dst^
<^asicter�ti�ri mist b# gisnea to intepusts aatd m�<l� of
tJte ��isX@�6�t �rid us� th� Bm& staKJteMs of Judpwiiit as
ia s^iectifig st�a?iea, Uis� g�od pifiiits �a4 itsount tisea m
.ear�bo�4 aiid gis^ilas tisem* or tiaey say rraaed, �is�
fl��� IsalMiig several.. aoi0i��4 pistils we� b�tt�f tfcas




ia>a&s mtth mmti saa th� Pi?�ipb�t��-cs?teja�fe ttm 'B14m
St, F�t#r �Mi i>t� Fsul.���*Bu-b�o�
ei�ist fib� l��$iit�Kit�-��#ubeim
St� e^eilia�iiai4i�a.
Oiu�ist Meimtiag tij� Boct<ja�s^r�MOj�' Ves'msss*�
�Jolm -tiis a^tlat�*M^iag
St� aaiHBarsM��faim Vmeiilo
^SBset hsMt Q^mimiiesa. of lit* Jera�^>i�-Qog�i:ticiilt:^
"Bbi� Srast'mf l^i�'ati�ia(��*fiaph�l �
eiwt�t�s issi&ry iato J�uE�.saifi���fi�eklK>r<st
fb@ i^t aa^�a?*�Le�aar<l� 4& Vtosi
-Slsrlst B&fep� Ptiate--ismjk�o.sS'
fJs� Ifely Wswii at tti� fosEib-'-FioeieiKjpst
Vmtmr siM Jolm Emoiag to the iS�!pulch�3���-Duriaapa
Qi^tmt With Mai'tim- tma uww�h@ ms^"
ilas^riage at Qmm.'-'RQiitmtmmm
Chri&t ftBd tia� W<�an g� s,mai�k&f^Kmi�immb
jraiCTis* SmgiitiK^�'fw Kftllor
Si.� ^e4*^aa ia ti5,� i>�s�>3?t�Cosima fura
ai^iat AKp^wiag. to Mary M�g<ial�a Aftsj' i;ia a^sun*��-
�l3S�i�t ����at�<i by Fiiat* t� Um psople��coin?�ggia
mibm^tlmi. of tl� qm^ &� mmh^^hosTBism
^mm B^e�iviag ta� en Mt� iJiaai*>0(?3iae Eos^lli
mrm^ �f tii=� G�M� c<at��Heoaiia0 aos�iii
aiii^fit�3 'ite^tafei�iii�-B�tti�elii
Vmtmtl&u mmr mid AM�*-<^iiiiaaaa.a|�
mvmon oa %im Masait�aoscUl
eisplat Sii?itm tto tisys t� p�t�r^f�2?�giao
F���e�#s or tl^ ff^h�ta��.MleJiael Aacf�l� (Jes^roi^
Eaekielg, 2ae�api�tst lesiaii, l>�aai�ti|f
aad nmM at tli* if2^�8�)-.Ea??ha�l
Mas�� ii�c�iviB^ ti^ Tal?i�� of ^ L�� (i'J^so�)*�a^li^
Atoatim or fcii� 0�M�n-i Calf (fiPeise^)�H^aei
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Warns mmsk� tl� T$^m Cfi:^sco)*�aapiiael
Si� q^mx of laMsisa {fresco}�liaijlmi^
tlm hl^it of- Mm m^Q^mX^m iluiife
Christ %im e0ri8ol�i*�*MEK�^^�i*^
iie^tiim with a l3^gi� both to vivify t*te fesM* and ta jspo�
ws>^ m. apps^iatiozi of the ^riptuzoe* Ti-^ Bmlmttoms uaed
ia tbe illu@ts*atlcm of a i^Ki sJbcmld hme amm point ^
_<e^%mt �itl2 tm mtmtL �3�p&piem!6s or tbm ad0l&s6�at
in oaNler to e33?T7 out ti^ ps^iMm^ pax^ae of its use* i^osm
0^pvts^t&%m BeXmtSjQMm tos" thie ^axppoae ax>@j i^ie pert^�a
^ t3m loat coisi im-d mn {Usk/s 13 )| tlia feedir^ oi
mm shmp md th� l�fcs C^otaa 21]f| tl-j� (^at Csmais-siim
C�itt�i�^ ��il6�20j| s�;pvi�� 1� Ki2^aoit Clat^w aSj
34*40)1 a lll*� �tf s�3P�ie# (Htmaas 12 J f Matthew forsakirtg
^jis noriai^ eailiasf P�fe�r*s �iaisti:^ aiid ii^iat^iseiit}
Sa�l�� �otivsi^ioii �irid fepipsf Me fcartfritoa ia tlse
Sufr�s�iag seriraat (Isai^^ 53)*
sir
fm^^ is mast Bfipmps'iat^ use io s�saa^tioa
5gi%ii at p3?o^�� fee proaafe� m apprsciaticm aiMl wKi&rstfiadii^
or l^mj8� Tii� adoi�B&&iit ima J3�w emftioxis m>A is Ja�t b�*
gim:iii^ to JE'&alis� Ms a^pix<�eiati0!i of besutj siid �iii
t^asiilf �^a�� pstpsoaaiii^d psMita??'* Poe^s sl:�vtX4 sot
elMssmiy. l-te�ig@v&3?� Ji�@t b@@mi@� they hmpsitmn to fit tte
Bpmsk. of dn^erism^s of vbiGh tim ln^sim41&te }&ami& �otib�
ing� Thesr al^s^^ e^bQ<^ iiis Sesipea* Xmt^li^n^ and a:^
Mticms*
& @&04 esuKipis of tbe e<se&inatioa g� Beript^re aodl
I>�Mit3^ wita a Ib^iBi is mma ia a ij&ntmi M�4itati^ -aapraii^eid.
flism ata^isdto^t* md �l�aa aant's, L%iit of the
^@ EiiiistSTi
"Sjidl I �m i� th� M,40t oi' tim e@iidi@sti�k@ cm
li^. imt� a soa or -aaja* eJtotli-�* with a gsawtit do'ara to
tb0 iQQ%p sad girt ^>o�t tim hmmts with g&Mmn
girdi�� m& M,B hm%^ mid hl& hair mm^ sMte as wMt�
wSfoXm �fr4.'t� aa snewi �d his as a �t^^ of
fires �^ ^ctie� as the v�ji�� ef saajf waters. Aad
ise s�i5l� frem ��t# I am tb� fis-sfc said the last ami the
Idiriisc m�i X #M desd, aiKi b�lioldii I ss aiiv� foi*��
eTOJ-^SNJ, @m I M'^� the k�ys of <^stb sad of Hades*
m
"B&lsB.ld,. X stmiA at %im d�op mfi kmski ir .any isaa
Iw^ ^ voioe mid opm ^ar, I mill Gim& In to liis*
mnA mUl sap witb M3% a�i4 M with (aewlatl.sKi
COontralto)�
� tliim art #tsacliag
Cteitsito- tli� fa�t*�lags�<| itooa^
X� P�tii^fii waitixig
^ pasw ti3� tisp�e>.i�Jl4
Ela msm SEKl -slga w# beisr^
tQ- mmp Mm stmidtog tii�r�,.
lixslstsrs
Opnm ti^ <lQor with slio^ if hc�?@ simedi
t� yis bsi &m^0 it &l^m�
Albdit tM b� hem for p@v^ty�
e^'^oK'tldss �^BS> X&^k, of pi�ai.^ng
Ba imt al>ashe<el foi* tiiat* but opmi it^
48d ta^ M�i ia tl^at ammu to s;^ �itii tbe@�
1^ siiithi^ *t 9%mA at tl^e door mtd ksm&kl*
0 SemBg. Ui&xi art kcioekiagi
.-osd lot th&t Iiim4 is sicwr-m^
-tbrapm tl'jy &3?w i&i^iiHsi�,
e<^gx^ati��iCsti^iJ^I $
"Step Cteti so lowfi -yss woi?l<i, tjjAt be ga^ bis &tily
b�i�&ttsa that wlM>s�@if�s� b@ii�t�@th oa hia stoaa4
liot s��**i*� #t�risai lif�*"
llpeak 0 z'i'eh and dtj^j^i
01' Mm tliat kisoe^* "��ai*i�d at l��t� i&th�mi
Use ij�ti�s.t f��t its tiiassttess quest �fx'aia*:
m
^ ye � soft
m- open as�r th� do�p|
DesB? a��toap, eater, �at�5?
md l�m& us mir�x<��^|M
vMillnU^ merf pmmthlm^ intmi^t of the adolesosnt age
gr<�^ m m mans to tlys ultimate <��d ojT tbs total Eellgtous
lattur party Umjpi& is great dAsire to put <m ^matle
�3t�rtajUm&�it��^^ In tbe fi@l4 oX ssuaie^ ^s^osati*
isatitm etut be used gx^at a^^tage jUi |>���tpayiag the
t^paa of ^eaatlsatiim umtd quit� e^ft#n in
m� Qm^m Seiiool spat tOie paat@^laa� m� pagaai^t,
of ti^��9 aaati Ulual^atiis^ a l^^i
'is '"ib^'fei- ^# a4t�ii p�
iUpm.t 2a tim Cross of chs'ist 1 Gl^ryJ
Fix � er�s8 at *^at�z" b�ek �l^ it
aiavatiim o� ?^i�h toa spirit or tl� areas !^ staiid�
SeaoiKi staaaai B�p��iiiig i^em^ r�4 t� <ie�rp iawai^*.
noje^ Staiiaai apaaialXr pli^ta4 lif^t t��>^d <m lif ti^a
fift^piiaat at t^m mm^ "i^ight**
�Mt� g^wiii� Ijrlgjitaj!' Itowigh to
I^^^^^S^t^S^^aato} baiii^- ommtvO. to mold
of azigalat O^ak ^laidma^ eta 4
tb@ apij^it of tlia a:^aa* JDq �hita�
Bm S^s^iia Fi^m^ Jfair ^oea oX �*ifa� liraj:^ iii deap
Sm^la� Blsak arepa over ^ioia,<lai*�
MM^m ia pl@^a4 throu^i* i^isg tM plagi^
f^'^irit or tii� Croaa takas lier plasa hook, Qt Um
Fii^t ^tamas IS'^uppMant eutara* Emsalo befos^a tha
araaa� Bid cdT 'Um stansa tijida baj[* ams liftaS|t
iB^sating aaoiltatim*
Stmsai ^^^lii^ gi^aoalli^ j^axaa aad sI.^es
to floe^� L&waat poiiit at oloaa of stasisa. Fl^un;
Wq* S etit^a*. plaaaa hlm^ a@p@ <m suppMa^, ^1
vaialy att^a^jts to paiaa l�r �j?si� la pvAf^r as ba-
tM3?d StajMat spirit of ti� aross iaas-as h�r poalti<as�
OGoaa do^s� rw^aa blmk eapa aad lata it fall to
tfee floor, m^pliaiit l^gias to slum Jc^*
Fcwti-i St^Dsjsai ��^liaeit 'was^ ^'atfeMO.ly ipalsea ama
ilaa Ima sittii^g Xm* I08 jr>iaas to
positi�i* Spirit of Um eroas ta*�;0 poaitioa
j'tilii^t llmt0 hi#J6st poalfciaaj, by Ux� mud
th& liBffit ataiisa#
ri^ad ti'iymi#i fgaiol partlj) Lis.lita cait* Chara-
atera
^^t5Q3?i�m. Pto lipit�*�bp4giife^ Ughfe oa pulpit
Bible* )
I. A fAMWHl 1310 m,im^
C^ft �^gaa mtsi�� �l�a4 Kiudly i^igiit* and '*0ui<4�
i^, 0 ISiOU oi?�at Joiiovaii** Surliag th� smaie Mi^jister
^mtiKPSt goo� at o�Bo to pulpit Mbl�t turns psges of
Old TmBtmmmtf m thi�j#i aoas^iiijg, �wati�i�a alowlj.
^pl^iy ^^M^i |laoal4 axppess porplassityi, im^p
TXm MMXimi nm Mi�iiata{>�
iSoCt m^an mxstX& ia mismp kmstj
lim idtotii felMi �ity ait aolit�i?f� timt was full of
p�NSi�lal ate ia baeosita a wl^^ w^at was ^at mm^
mtloj^t
Slia that was a priue^ss the p3�ovi���a� ia ba-
la it notMsg to aU ^ that paaa hji B�hald�
seiijp if Umm b# s*^ aorpo*? lito mto nxy mvmm-m
StoBi'awitl-i ^�toovah hath ai'tliatad a� i� ^ day of
hia augai**
Sp-iisg do �os^ vain oiila^ioaa * , . I oajjaot asri^
witi^ iniquity and tha aol�^ ^tii^
trn^r '^h&'a mak� sMsa^ pfsyars, 1 wili last l^fsrj
irmi^ haa^ ^a fall of ^ooA*
Sttiia im% oiemj# put m&y Um a'rtl ol'
^ic@a r�>�3^ bal/ox^ aim aya^st aaaso to slO' avil^ Immm
^ sio aeak- JiiistiaMft* i^lJ.�w ttm ^sassaO* iadgs
tha fati�^2^aaa|� pla&d for ^ &'i<l9��
MatTOt Oliol����S^t*is���^ay� asly# Mfm^
Tha Miniatiii'i
Itea- la MSt for 1 am aatloml baoa�aa i sea a mn or ^m-
laas Itpaji- t ^mXl la tim ai^t oi" a people of ujq-
ill
�JuaEssntatiOBS 1*12
*�Iaai#s ill�, I5� le, 1?.
eX�m lipjsf fsf M.m hmm msn ttm kloQ,. ^0i�vski
*mj8U#i yow alas b� as seaplat, fcbey sfaaH ba aa
wiilt� aa anw** {MaiateiB* atssids nitti head btm^d ov^
opm. Blbla &a�Jj^ otm ataasa of quartet Ja|Wi�)
* wi�s fJK^ tl� ^to&as i�mm spaor of chviroii or
aide s-oc^H
Wateis^ffi# i^^t oir teie 3ai#tt?
�stel85Mai, ^*at of ti^ aigfet?
�Isaiah Sljll,
^ Miiiiat^- fstarta i� aupsjri��*�iiat�aa intaatlr*
tuma pagas of Bible sagajply rapli�s)s
SiO �3*tiii3g OMatii # � * ii* you will iaquira* ipqutsHs
ra* �Isaiah aias*
f]i� paople Ui&t walicsd daftoasa hmm m&n a @(**aat
Xigiiti Umy that dsrelt in th� Xm^ of shMs^ �^
^iKtli� upaa tl;>m bath ti�@ li^put ui^lnoa*
�laaisli 3sg
tnatl'om llmtm wpom a li^tia bri#it0i*|� m'mmXUm a
ipNsi^ ohil^>csi!-*Fx>'lxiar3F aud J^mior aea@<*�at lart�)
�oa iOiild^aa Uisagiag)!
�'g&t�teim�. tall us o� ttia ni^t
lijat its sigaa �f pf^^sa sik*�ef�
�ba laaia-ta^ Cairif.ii^Js
l>�a that gJte^-fea^iflg st�p|*
piOCTB ifcaU �o�^ fopfe a �t-ai' mit of Sm&b mx& a
s��^t^ shall rim out of ls^^# (Fror, a atafeoptl*
ooo i3� t*� mmf af tfe� dajrafet a �tar slid�, B�s�^4sat
ilis^i, is thr^a on ttm wall ^oi� ttiO Mjiister at
Iiia right* ramiaiag statimasrf dwri^ ?l3.l3?<l ^aatism
m
*Wsto^ss-i� siotii Its bft�nt�<m� ray
*a@hfc �tf Oi? faopo foj'otoia?*'
tkm Mljoiators
'*fiwel�i?ji yoa� it tepiflga tim siay,
I|t Jaaua* ha?�a �a^& m^eX io taa&ify m&o jtm
tM��|3 �- ft n � m tim simt and tisa o^Taprii^ of
Umrtia*- tea .bri#:it� B�TOta|:| star,
�1.* Tm ci^fiei� OP Yoo^,
'*W�^l:!&iaii* tal4 us of tl^
CSteP gjpo^a ^ghfea**, higiior' cm ^all�.)
�Hi� Mii-iis^i
<*1^j�ralap� bXaaea^uisa md light
mm& arsa. imxUi its oom'a� p�a�t8xi!ds��
f�a�a I %^mm wife sjy psaaa-j i giv� uato jm.
��^olm 1480?.
X � tiaa mmm mad ta� femth*; aj^ tiae lifa�
14i6
X� ^all ismw t�R*tJi tb� tputh stall ims^ f���
�Watelsi^� mUJL its bas^
Siia ^ apot tliat gave tia^ biytltf
*
^ �dLaiat�z*-|
^^^^mlMv^ ex^ its o^
S�e� it tesrata @�<8!* all tM aartte,"
m& It shail c^m& to pm& la timt taat th� root
liC .*r�.0e�#. tJi&t �tm<^tla fof m oimiga of poopXoa-*
mto Mm ahaU tbj@ ii&tiom aeekj em&- Ma lasting
�*laal.eh iljlO,
tan ua oJr tli8 nlgl^
Cfls^^foiffl flo�4@4 with roaj iight �a:iiah aMma caa
^aoea of )
Itoe Mijiiat^s
Z ais tlis ligbt of tkm spc��id# Ha tliat foll^^th 33
aJmiX iiot walk ia tiso fejptoeae, imfc sliail have tise
Mgiit af lira* �,y�3to
larMmas ta^a ita tUtmm
-Dosilyt tan!^i* ape
�watol��%. lot Ssf waaa^lM
list time to tby 4p4i�t Sie^#*
ttato ua a oitlld ia bomim mfea- ua a m�xi Is giiif�ais aM
tto @!^^�e�t abell lia u^oii Ma al��ul^l^fm# ^ hia
'
^lall b& esll�4 P�d��al# Ooaasall^, mghtf
00% swrl�tiiig patli�*� FrlE^ ^ Paaea*
i^i^ ya* 1^ <^ ia cMsa*�
^le of tt^mii^ma% typo aa ehoir aat�i?� aad
js�t& Slid mm^mo^ &^fm ttowlw arouB4 t^
miiiatsr mtA tika Bibla* Star slida* ao^ ia
aloifly low^4 m4 asl�g�d iiatil it aiilaas i^aU ^ tl�
ojotlj?^ o� pSatJfow#
m
yulpifc 13#it �^ i^ilte spot Xi^t ra^,
ffi^ay ajM .Itee-iilssticaa by tii� Miiiisfcar iad hf
#3^t�i#al SKsiaifes Um ^mp� of Sto� puiplt w eum�
e�l| baaarlc^ a asNsaaj^ msd f�ll�aad by -a quarfeafc in
aisair jj^jfeaaif a&axi beariag & sMte uiili^mtad eaadie*
Buriag tMa p�>ieaaaiesmlt fclie C'lajnia eiiolj? siiiga so��
aettij:^ or �Bte jprafwadi*,*
* Out ^ UxGi mpUm iiBm I QTl&d tbm^ � l<�hIs
��effi�d|i ^@sp 1^ voic�,
& l�t tnim aonsidai* �eii ti� vcic� of isg
a^^Xaia-i,t�
I wait tljB i.ea*4� ^ aoui doth srait for Ma|
in Ms we�^ is isgr t3?ust�
^ mux waitath fea* thm l4>r4 rsop� thssA t^^ fcliat
wata'n fos^ tfea KKMKiiagI �
&t th� aiiiBe <^ tJ^s ffifcK>3�S;^ esstar tha a
|no$a% i�t i^hois" rolba* baiS^i^^ a i^Mta li^tad aai>'
dia, at whiah aeiasat the aiiiiatai* lifts Mg^ tim Croas
Mid spaaka i�. Iferii^pbaat fci^es "Cl^lstoa &ie8ti|*
��tolat la iiiaaiil** Fteit t.-a q4iiB�tatt, tiian fcii� eholiPjd
taking lip ttm wa^slSj i*ep�at tiieia im Joj^a ui.ji�i��
laatas^y.^ ^ba |rmt�^ maxx ^IVh tli@ e^dla h^ds it ta
the siisjiat�**, riwttaiviiig rr<^ hJum ttoa cross* ialj>�
ietar Ughts tiia �aadlaa of the q^iagptat, siio iia turn
Xigiit th� aaiiaias Gf ttm aJisif,. dssriE� whlcto aetim
tis� argaaiat piaja �eia�l8t tJw Las'd lo risari todsg* to
m
& brief pi�ay#�' �f &h�ikagiving I'm the vie-
feewy of Master i� aff��d# foilowsd by a ppocssaiosai
of 8iiii��fe�2�� quss^fe�fe* &^ Qiiois?- fee tae spm& In %lm
tmitmr nisi* in ftpout of th� t'tm
r ml%%lsm�
� - - -
%n asi^Me smd. li^t t^l* tapes^ sad
i��tum tM> fctifiir pla��% resaaiai^j^ stauiiinij., orgs^
.eoafeim�&s ijli^iag isafcii sXi sshmialBS a*^ iight�d| stiaaa
ttoi� �2i5,ir� e�^#safci<jfe laxl-ic lii sii^lRg *'^K2�s U-a^ of
tls��� st�iaa�� m te� iatst aot� of fcae aye
e!4jr Um &ismsu M#iti[ c^^m oa mv& tin^ eaxMi^ft ess*
Sfee s^iir^ifi^ tl^eri px^oed te tix� s�xmm.; or^ if
ti-iis ^p^ijftti^ setMi;^ folios ths ms&cm^ tins ehoir
win (toieji e�nti�2� aisle m^A out tli� maiii doare^
m a aMe&si033:al� tbs aiiyuf^ pssmotmalm
motion tiHm. %}m ym�%llm3ja�^
vHm skMmQ'im vmiais mm Ymmm mum
Beside� �8is*g aafceas^lsla ix^pmn^ wt^ ^Smtlm
ucsfeiaatiotts sf vsr-ses fapoa i�a�icfae Iqrms tii�i��lYea
tio i'ifc uHsr cxscasitm. An m, �3(�^1�, verses t^m
of eofiMKsriatioix haw b���i a3?�'ajis�4 is � eorrio* of
^�m<s-atiom
(&fi^ �1M3^ th& i-iysiaisig of tlM8 fleck, tim finest
�r t^ mmeMt
Jtekd atilJ. Mto lilB <ws �itl� f��iy^t pleaoizig
f�'is^ tls�!^ iii#i�at ii�p�# toi^|^t��t tmlmxt^ at
�^^*S*JiXl Mt smi%im tli� f�@bl�8fe, la^lsat l�v��.
m iMto tiiat of cmi' ata^s �� giv� to tlas best we
m sleal�ati� our sfef^iogfch md youth
ISO �ite^ to- sufres� �E3d be epeat
^ ��t oar tepotiseys
�i3iiiajt�.� &{a�alte�at to li&vlmt
m b�li@f� in ti� wm^ to sMeii Castas Gla;�iot 4evote4
bi� lii'�* 8e ^&aire to c-{^�lt oiiriielTOs to lihe tasks
s^eh w&m to bto or mjss'eBi� i^pcKptaiMjes to ps^ash
%im m^�i to fete po�*-! to bUx& up ti^e bpc^^EHse^^dj
feo mii at liberty tam tJist ai^ toiis�4| to e�i*sx't
tlss^ who mm^senp to give tli^ beaatjr �&r thgt-
^�wat �f pipals� the spirit of heaviriessf tiist
^bef h� tt^lj&d tames of rlFhteoufimcs, ttm plm.t�
ic^. of tijt� S�ar4� l^^.at h� be glorified,
iriaixm l�a^s us - �ti^i Into tl-�o field of i>�il%l�iius
'^rvi<si#ip plfl�ien fm� us� �f all pla^ds nmut hi^
l^^wi {'mi-*���^4ll Saiat� M�w)s
^"la tti^^iiMl wmik&t rnlth f�iurl�ss ti^ad*
0 Qup%ain of us all,
Sli^ glerf oa tmi:' baiaasj's> sii�d�
lie mmmt to tli^ oall;
ms. fi�i?^#t battl�^ press
Ai;sliiBt tiss isoats or-sia,
^ tbo^e in dir� dlstr^�
m sl^ir Miter iia**'
nm Tm^dB af feyg im^ Smms
im imm s�t iesl�a�G l�At 1 imiro otrnmn ^ou, lio^
d�i^a$i4
mat y� gfcsajld gs Wtxm fwtfa f^t, md that yavap
tmtXt slimsld r��to|
�h�rtsso�r^ ^-isll msk of %im Fatiisr la ^
ms^ glir� it fpu*
($tm���M^^t^iit)i
Swift msmmm^^ h/^om Uw t^B.
nm h�3�ias of ttiy wocdSeus f^BS�,
tiis�, tS-^aslf , wilt e�w�
Sei^ $ebos� e^es h�m seen 3h@
Hexi Sm �^Amm �ars his s^��fe -sKss^ds S'iagi
sue^i Xmt mmn h^m to bringi
aeo4 t)3�sa t^r^ tbcm wilt &mmm^
*Mf^ H�� O I ask mt or
1M> tiso-sft si*� on tbia ��pti^ eoiled by
wver i'owtid timm �aestii tias ^ixidiag cai*�
Lead to tisma in mmthir oi? ^&tt o^'' poa^^
xamd t^nm m>Bt$ ti:^ viai<m smu^ im ros>th|
I pl�%e ^ life to t-r-e�, to ttmii, ta'id Itm^w"
^sm. (TUBS�-Ail Saiiita
*0 thew sfes 4xmt tim vi^tion sessd^
Ami gives t� �aeli Ms tasis,
jtocL witL. tsdsk, suxrici�ttt atp�iigth#.
r>iK>@ us t^ M.ll|^ m askf
aiv� ibs a &immXm^ bold md g@od�
Qite Mm m. jwpos# tepu�,
it ms^ be oux� M^�at Joy*.
?atisB3��� mospk. to dcr."^OSBP Fat 3 '
It li�t v-eU to tfiy^ ftdvanta@s or tt^e adi&l�se�at*8
ilftstoe fm� ii^iety ssd ao^eltj* Xatf^atiiig studies magr
s^de of vmlmm tjpea ^ h^mm or of' ^mi& ox>lsimtiiig
�^t&la ^rl�d�y ixt oto*s
^Bi^i^&iA a atamng��* st tij� c�jor�* Josapli Orig^;, 10
*S�mi^ md Shan it be,* ^�8�pfe Qarigg, 10 s�ars
Of
m
i'm? Hkm night is ocatag.*** imm W So^il* i8
18 years sif ag�#
"OSBW tIjcRi P^it of wery l>l�s�iag,'* Robea?* JlsbiiiaoEu
^ -^offlps of s�e�
�I ifould b� Ho^sp-d A* Walter, �3 y�aps of
**T^ a^i^h�a fo*mdati��,'* a^aal <l* Stcffit�, 20
jjgll m.t^ gl^ir> itsroai
toft Eotto of C83�iafr-*��i�- H^ifleat
A aj^^dietla� ^hmm^'*3mxm, the wery thougiit
Si^afo FZamm ��&�p�a?� sb^ 30% to Uiaa*
S/a*toarisi� i<�� BiMfciNH*�*% ijeaatiful for speatimis
mm hm. <l�#iill�*llos%.� f�p tte nifM is oosai�sg�
Kii�ato�fe Si^*t�B�^^Bw^atli tlie orost; of Jomis^
(gi^lotto llliott*�*'^t m 1 ^ wli&umii tma ple&�
�s^^ iailott-���itoi <Ea^fl#asro %iM tiu-ow*
fis^��riia� loim to t�ll Um story"
4mi@ Siies^ood Mato�^l a9�d ta�� isour*
fiwse�� ai^l�|f laiwj^ia-^^fake ssr life i�t it ^�
iJuHa fapti acHW^^Mli^ o^�� h�sr� men gl�^
, l�ttoi^���|3ar ie d^iiM i^ ti� ��8t�
ijakm^^Z tiMMM wl-i�ii 1 r��d that �wet �tQS?3r�
Melai^ .^�(0 BiN�ot�it*��-�^ 1 t^ias^k the� ^lo hm^
li^^t Bm&iMw^ st��s���8til% still witti tb���
l^om^ Mm fte'*Mpt*�-*imvi�*ir, li^ a Si^pto^d leat u�*
%ipbM^-��*'Bi^glil!�^st mid to��t -�JT ai� sooa"
fisB QaJl of %im ffitseiBl@s��j�su* us o-*ef Um
�ie Miiiislisi^' of Ilgalli3g*�-'��iimi a i^ord.,- 'ia d^
of old*
mai liisl�l*y of f@aeiiii^�����MSi didst toaob tb� throoe-
ti3^ p��^l�*
liaiaitjpy of Qo^&p^t^'^Wmti. tee J^rd of lovo was
Master msd �is�i|>l��*���la 1^� Jssaa? of urial*
ffa� FfiBE�al5l����*'i�B� fox� aU ftad caa it b�*
Ctoiug tM> to J#�^.siil^*�-'*aide oa� yide ia Mje-sty'*
hiem mm^^p^^-mmm t^xm mm lap&m of lif��
mtb�mmm�^*nM laitoislit mid oa C31iim*e Wm^
&8^^Li^�^�*Chi'i&t tlie IjOPd is. ris�� tsj^^"
^tMsS' �ro!ilx3i-�-*ap�s&ths oa m� tesNsath of Ood*
^3m msmmlw^^hstokm |ro saiiita* tlite si^t Is gl^imf*"
ffee Missiomtey ahri�t<�*"Cla?iat for \m imrld we sisi^sS
ti���
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il il^^-^ ^ j -� � - �1 " ^^^^^^
^glat Vcm Hotter* s 0��ptus^ to "Jaar Freisohuots*'
i^^s �3WLiit Still m%m
^^igiaa Meaji6l#a^m�s "S^gs aitlaosit SoinIs"', H�� S� Book, a
m
^pmi "0 Saat�a?* h&t, EU3 i&lk "^Ifcli
^x^pMsmti^ of alJL the fg^goi^ig el@^&ta istoFle��
te4 ss4 tet�Peatixi� pm&p&m^ �01* mm ^mm&e&snn of tot�^
�it in 3�i t�k3ei>mtwsidit^ ^ iB^pms amottg ftdoleeeei}te�i.
Unless is^m SFo us�4es^too4 aad &ppsiN3eli&te<l� Uies^
M hm .beea wimsa^ if Um eharacteFi�tios ^ n�#<ls of -
aS@4��eente are t^atei iato eonsid@4:NEttioa� mi& if tise
�ffeets m� wtsie ewtjroXlo^ l^^ti^es^ an imderetmidii^
ef ite po^oTy. miule tmx ^ tmo of meet offeotiiN�
a^nts oes^ltett-tifflg to ti'se istoiees^ts* am^ptmrne of tirie
m �Kr �tfear eij^sE^ of � w^^ilp s^^m* �9
I��e�nt tMe m Sii^e^t m �az�iety i� sa^tl^e for
ti� ii�e ef i^eie f�^ ^ ^>m^ of S(?*a ia tJae tete�sse4i&t�
aeadU^ eepisr^eote of Um mm^t SeiMK^ haa teeea Una
piar^sose e^t" t^^ tfaeiiie*-

mi%^^^^^^ ^ W^^^* mt^mi POgrtm
Kaithii���i �?s^smh0&S Musi� im 6l:meh mtyo^i
78
Ma?m9 msmd Baii�f� |It.a�^jO' of: F^le miiool fcmsle to
Go^j, BieocloM i^ssor Co��. its?* SSa pp,
S�w�rt tillim UX^ffeem, ^'fe^a^^ouy yieafeism
^gPOh� at. iiCmiSi fbe BeWway FJmse,
, &^ii@# F-ai^l<^ of j^U^ft^* ^ ^<�*t
aoto Bay c.o.in^^SrrnKSJ pp.
Mo*! ��i*i Si� a* -s^�? Co�#- iS^W S�S pp�
79
�niris, oaivSii, ^asloy iil�h 3<a�Ql is^aeatloiu roctors-ois-
e^eh* forks <^K^a;orSwS^�^riesr*^�
(MmltmRmp Eas*X WU8�% ^alo ia %^ Emilia? Hi|^ ^ohoaj,
j^b^Qex"* H<�viQ a*�






Befell e#*# 6IT |3p*
abus-ih^^ IJafAi^lahed i^qsthera
WorsbjPi, lew X<�rkt
in Mm A*�<� yfm, ifeiii^t *Miualo aa mi Aid U> Fcdtht^ a E�
doss ri*sfi&#- iSiro* ^rpp-#
ails�^ H�?ry Hcrtstrti, liuaie jte fel^ giFji MiS^� ^� ^p^*




Ubiia^ wmii. H�� "Mtat ^|^xK^i^a6� in Cbiu?oh ijusio?**
Ila^t 64*�81� mo�^r� i946.
^�*� Jamiarj, i847�
Frntit SXX tii� Feopl� i>2^ai�@ I'i.ee,"
Ij^aa, ^� 4*, Jr., "liuai^: ia the Oiaijwsii ivGiioeO.*�
i^mh /^ii, i!S40�
Hii^siiedJl* iiioliS�'d� *Mal�i�� Um Omsj^ Uusioai mmsm
aai^iyaiW^^ ^imin m$tm^ ^rii# i&44.#
�
a* Uttelr^eEUBi* Piai^ of Kasi� in iielitjiotia
^^tl^"* ,1^^^ Mt8SS-e^.*�Si*
M<&1�� f . f@m��� *^ Q��si of eij^k Maaio," J|�
8i�<lo3�, K�^a?^- �B0tfe�r fast� is ClsK^ ia*aiet** ^
a�i^ ��� ^I^o^^ksi of m&i&^ <ihlM ,fMidaaoe,
